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A very pretty home wedding was! C.AI1IBI I lb
solemnized Saturday evening. Octo-- i AT DA! I A PAIRbcr Gth, at the home of Mr. nnt
Mrs. R. H. Miller, 422 Cumberland
Hond, at San Antonio, Texn, when
George E. Hancock nnd Miss e

Darlene Gillis were united in mnr-riag- c.

The impressive ring ceremonywas
performed by Rev. H. c. Duprec,
pastor of Brooks Memorial Metho-
dist Church, South Snn Antonio. The
brido entered with her mntron of
honor, Mrs. Rufus H Miller, and wns
met under n lnrge, suspendedbell
lit. IliA mAAm nM.I -. . ."j - ,."" uuu Kinuiii-sninn-

, icuius
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The cutting the beau--1 "'ht r ts i , ured
wuuumg cnice, the usual ,!"i nnw,.l Mgn- - wenthei dam-favor- s,

afforded merriment K theieh d.tractmg their np-T-

is a former El Paso girl' Piaiaiu-- f U(. nmc n fniry
hilt flio null in .. trnnA ok.: i . ......... ,.-- t .j,, nus neiQ ".. ano thnt we
a responsinie position in U. S.

office in Snn Antonio.
She is a charming and accomplished
young woman, beloved by all who
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to to

job
know is n time to that all. -- . .. .. . ...

worth, and listed on the cards
esteemedby all. Mr. and Mrs. secured for the exhibit. The same

will make at 422 may "aid in regard to
Road the present

Out guests were present
at the wedding from Big Spring,
Texas, the former home of Mr.

We many friends here and nt
San in for

'
Uiese worthy young people best
wishes for an wedded

Recital at Baptist Church
Willis and Miss Myrtle

Reeves Will e a nt trio

Texas, October
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At the Methodist parsonage
this 7:15 Tuesday

unit- -

two well

hond
points

and uoon will

The bride the daughter Mr.
Mrs. W. Flowers and

host warm friends this
Nolan,

our citizenship.
We friends extending

people best
Wishes and prosper-
ous thru life.

Rix Tahoka
The Rix Furniture Undertak-

ing Company misfortune
their furniture Ta-

hoka when
building occupied by

firm was destroyed by fire.

$2,500 insurance the entire stock

fire started shop

occupied build-

ing. According personswho
started they

took the

and flames, were scattered
throughout the building.

understand that Fur-

niture re-

open they ccure an-

other building.

M. left Tuesday evening
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Howard County't Exhibit Will Lot
Know An Agri-

cultural Section
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At Lamesa, Texas, on

October the ceremony was
which marriage

Cecil and Miss Lucile
Willinmt.

The bride is one Lamesa'swell
beloved young women n wide
circle of friends
County The groom is a Big

Spring resident and has friends
here He foi merly held a position

loss quite heuvy as they had but w)(h h(i -t- ot-cry firm of 1$ II Fox

tailor
which a

to

Rix
will

as

a visit
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to
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exhibit

roads

united

and
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in

of but is not an employe or
Diug store of LanieMt

We join many friends In extend-

ing to this worthy couple all good

wishes for a full of happi- -

riiuss and prosperity.

K T Cobb in

from his ranch Glusseock County.
K. T says he knows it
all .over world becausehe had a
.ion.lv. mill out his thp rain
c

v

pritig Xfangfii i

Spring, Friday,

lnR Raim Vi.il All of Texag
The most rain nnd one

that was general throughout Texas
mm uKiahoma wound up the fore-
part of this week after thrce-dn- y

reign here, nnd for n longer
period at other points.

ine ram in here
oniurua

early Inst
morning, nccomnnnied hv

a drop fo,tv-f.- e degreein tem-peiatui- e,

and n slow steady lain held
on piaaicnll throughout the day.
similar program wns in vogue Sun-
day, with eM,a heay showers to be
notid nt int, ,nls After ijKht
show..!. M.mdnv the clouds broke
M"M,li nttitnoon nn.l m ., Kn,. K

;:;., "'lMnK WnrTYi- -
Weng aft.., the ram-- , another drop
butiu ill, t.inin i.itui. was registered
tne , mi mi iv

we

Ik-i- i w i, ,,f lh

" nv I'VVII
nco

up

ad both, auditorium The Ahail and i.nn. .in,! n.t. v.,u - .
' .inii .i-i.

othi i Mdions we icalie how fortu-
nate we me T.ven our neighboring
countv of Dawson had seven inches
of ram and .ome damagedue to hnil.
The rain enme down slowly here, all
going into the to mnke a good
senson. Cattlemen are indeed in
good spirits as a rain such as the
one we received was neededfor the
ranges Good wintering conditions
for cattle are now nssured.

According to those in a position
to know, little or no damage result-
ed the cotton crop. In fact some

them of the opinion that a
cleaner, whiter will result in
most The pickers
kept out of the fields only three
days and they have been busy as can
be the rains.

was truly a fine rain and we
hnve every reason to be thankful
its coming as well as to be thankful
thnt our section did not suffer dnm-ng-e

such ns other places report.
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S. Penix of Graham, cure other members. Let's all
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Ruling T.
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nome social where

affair, at the. close of which
gant luncheon served
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especially over-crowde- d

address that has
other nnnl ""l cue

, ,
,v his officinl

to

deep there
pleasure once again
mingle with old time friends.

The evening throughout one
the delightful

exhibit
A. C. Brigancc 640 Acre

State Highway Brigance, one of our
hond issue . farmers, three farms

in Taylor

on
future.

be in

1,

young

per-

formed in

of

former
many

city,

was
in

much

set

of are
staple

since
It

of ,

E.

of

at

comprising six and forty
of land, located north of Big

Spring week. Thesoare all

was voted Countv farm8 the new owners are to be

for

DorU0n of
be

men

Oth

has

thn

has

snme

ground

for

ever

aruj upun sauruig same.
three hundred and twenty

R. O. and N. G.
Wutkins. This farm is miles
north of Spring and the
2.T7-ac- re home place of Mr. Brigance.

a hundred sixty acre
located eight north of

Big to L. T. who
has farming in Dawson
He sold another one hundred and
sixty acre farm, located miles
north of Big Spring to

W. Brigance, who

looks good to Bee folks
with this county buying farms here,
for that the best that our

have faith in the future
this section.

Christian Endeavor Convention
societies of Big

making arrangements to enter-
tain a large of delegateswho
will attend conven- -

n be hud in city
L'fi 27, and 28th

Delegatesare expected l'eco-- ,
Harstow Midland, Colorado, a.
Coahoma other places
her of good speakers be
among whom Hall.
Dean of Urite Collego the Bible
of T. C. U.j S. field
worker for Biblo C. of
the Southwest. Keep the date in

attend every service.

Miss Dorothy who
ontlnulng three days. He snysjing nt Valley spent last week-verythi-

is "sitting pretty." end,at home.

Y. M. C. A. Wanti Four Hun--

dred Member Let
Help Secure Theie

If Spring did not a Y.
M C. of our folks would
gladly dig 'iherally to secure

We know because they did
this ery thing that have
a "Y" we should not neglect it.
There is institution in
our which offers so much for
so little For the annual dues of
S.r j mi ue accorded

the of a fine
lihrarv. th- - uc of the game room,
rending room and rilicious meetinn-

stoims. in Y M C is

to

is

tiuly the wiking mnn's club be-
cause he is nlwav assured n warm
welcome and now lure can he secure
so much for his money

The Y M C A is a mighty
thing for our citv most any reason-
ing mnn will admit. Somp of our
citizens, however, think be-
causethey do not take of
these they should not be

Their reasoning is un-sou-

becauseif the "Y" is a good
thing for our city we should loyally
support it. Let's make it possible
to maintain nn institution which can
offer so many privileges and such a
good influence to men boys who

not so fortunnte as you, in
that they hne no home in which to
spend their sparehours. Your

is needed to keep the "Y" in
a position to offer a welcome to
such men and boys The "Y" has
been making a brave fight to keep
going and we are proud of the rec-
ord it has made. Help it do a better
record.

A membership comnaitrn is to
On night, October 12th the! next October 24th.

of Big Chapter. They are memhers
Order of Eastern had as their. Be one that and help

Judge A. boost
the O. S. for our Y. M. C. A.
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W.

spate to hold all cotton tendered, a
tender by the shipper on the railroad
light of is a legal tender and it
is the duty of the railroad company
to and receipt for the same

In other words commission con-
siders that under the law of Texas a

j failure to hove adequate nlatform
space is a disability of the carrier
and ought not to inure to the disad-
vantage to the shipper by delaying
the securing of of lading.

New Scales Installed
An automatic Parcel Post scales

was installed in the local postoffice
Wednesday. The new scales aie
right up to the minute will
lighten the labors of the clerks as
well as insure prompt service A
large graduated scale is in plain
view and when a parcel destined to
go by Parcel Post is placed on the
scale the amount of postage
necessary to pay any zone is
plainly indicated. If the clerk knows
what zone the package destined
for he can tell at a glance this
scale' amount of postage is due

Plan New Church for Big Spring
members of the First Chris-

tian of Big to
eiect a new church building during
the yenr.

plans- regnrding sulci build
will he announced ut a pcinlltod

meeting to he held at the Christim
( hun next Sunday morning

District C. E Convention
Kcimmhci the Distnct Coin inn

of the ("hi i.stian Knde.iMii wh! I.i

in Spring, Satmd.i
and Sunday, October 20th, 27th and
28th Join with the niembiis of the
C E societies in according the dele-
gates a welcome to out eit

C I). Ambrose of Angelo was
here Thursday in the interest of the
Dallas News. C. D. as usual had a
most optimistic future painted fen

this particular section.

By Jordan& Hayden

Cron Roll Call Plant
annual Red Cross Roll Coll

will be conducted in Howard County
ihi year Troiii Nov. 11 to Nov. 20th.

Mrs Dotinld Taylor, representing
the Southwestern Department of tho
Ameiican Red Cross, with headquar-
ters at St. I.ouis, has been here this
w.ek perfecting plans for the nnnual
roll call

' K Fahienkamp has been ap-
pointed Call chanmnn and
conduct an active campaign begin-
ning Nov 1th.

Ai cording to Mis Taylor it is
pnipnsiil to use much of the annual
membeiihip fie of e dollai

.ii vitiir ut a Health Pio-gta-

fm our --rhools. It planned
to bnig an experiencedmii-- e from
the Slat, Health Depaitment anil
re he M'nd months here in

an ffort to aid in health wmk inning
the (hildien Thiie is no telling
whnt flu., would he worth to our city
as m.inv a hild which - now under-
nourished m Ruffcimg from some

would have these
conditions corrected and would
mnke much bettei progress in school
work as a result of having a handi-
cap of ill health removed Every
parent should be strong for this pro-
gram as it means so much to tho
children who nre not enjoying per-
fect health. You be sure tho
faculty of our school and our school
board will cooperate in everyway as
they realize the worth of conducting
a Health Piogram in connectionwith
our schools

This is only one phase of the work
however, for we hne but to refer
to last Spnng when the neighboring
county of Mitchell was struck by
cyclone wlnc-- left death and devasta-
tion in its path to with what
promptness the Red Cioss came to
the rescuo and kept a force buv
administeiing relief for five or six
months. money was taken from
the funds donated by other towns or
individuals to pay overhead or op-
erating expensesfor those engaged
in relief work.

Knowing great organization
Grand of the O. S. A Affect rcadv tovcome aa aid

occasion one of complete Chairman should our be visited
f0r Penix Texas, catastrophe there not one

,S aS th? the Iocal answer to a filed but shouldtheir exhibit
the J "'" Commission by' " membership of

if i.j :.i
program the West Chnmhor rm. dollar.
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railroad Oft., ir.

in Texas to irne a shin- - f,l..l uriif,
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The
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Some
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h

held Big Fudu.

real

Snn

Red

The

Roll will

foui

c.iu-- e,

may

note

this
our

city

Big

cxni Pacific
Railway Company, asks authoiitj to
abandon and dismantle the Midland
Ai Northwestern Railway, a fifi-nu- io

line operation from Midland to
Seminole, as being "notoriously in-

solvent." The road wns incorporat-
ed under Texas laws in 1'JIC, and a
large amount of tinckage and equip-
ment sold it by the Texas &. Pacific.
It operated for thiee years ut an
annual deficit of $20,650.

After a receivership which result-
ed in snle to the Texas& Pacific, tho
latter made additional expenditures,
bringing the total on account of that
property to $351,154,and it will re-
quire, the commission is told, an ad-

ditional sum of $235,000 to put tho
property in condition for operation.
Owing to the limitations in the Fed-
eral chnrter of the Texas &. Pacific,
the Midland line cannot be operated
as a part of that system.

Continued operation of the liye,
the petition states, would mean u
heavy annual loss, pointing out thnt
the road was not providently located
and without prospects of increasing
tonnage Dallas News.

Plan Tax for New Merchant!
Yoakum, Oct. 1 l.The City Com-

missioners of Yoakum are planning
another ordinance for future use,
according to instructions isuid to
City Attorney Leslie Merreni An
ordinance will be passed making it
necessary for the truveling mer-
chants dropping during the busy
season, and passing on a littlu
while, pay at least $250 foi a peimit

business a fiist tax Should
tin men haul
I "J innii'lis th

main biisine
amount i to

t unili il

not I.i 01 ihnanc e
to e ti in k loads

&

in

in
in

as
in

pi nl

he
he

he iliaWli
if apples and

fi In mg hauled fmni othei
ok .mil off, iimI fm Mile hen

s le
1 e- -

to

sec--

Band for Big Spring
Pichminuiy steps looking to tho

oignnmitiou of a fine bund foi Big
Spnng "Weie peifected this week J.
P Chenault, bund lnstructen , quite H

few of our boys and otheis interest-
ed in oignnixing a band, held two
meetniL't. and it its reasonahlvcertain

I the proposition can be put over.
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FOtfi CHILDREN
WHAT ABOUT THEIR FUTURE?

Of i ours- - yon will give them the advantagesyou had and many more which you were
domed Education a start in life possibly a businessfor them to grow into. What-
ever your plans, happy and fortunatewill be the lives of your children If your plana
are carried out.

BIT Do you realize that four out of every ten who go to college give up their studies
and leave before graduation the usual cause being family reverses plans that are
miscarried!
Would you be interested in a plan which will throw absolute safeguards around the
money you wish your children to have at a certain age! Wouldn't you feel more com-

fortable if you were working out a plan to help assure their future T

We suggestthat you let us tell you of the many ways of saving and making money,
whether your ineonie is large, moderateor small. Our hanking institution is pledged to
serve the peopleof this community. We will help you whether yon be a new depositor
in the saving department or a patron seeking sound business advice on investment of
money which SHOULD be working for youT

West Texas National Bank

Effect of Esch-Curarai- Act Shown
in Big Rate Increases o All

Railroads into Chicago
NOTE This is the second article

of a series of four, presenting accu-
rate figures on railroad passenger
and freight rate increases, 1917--
1921. nnrlpr tVin P.iph!iimmtni A of
Theseatoftes by Vffiiam B. Shearer
nf Vpw Ynrlr IratAn etttrlnnf rt finanxo-- . - , .,., uvMuvas
and already reduced 34 per
arousedactive opposition to proposed
Washington legislation which was
aiming at a Federal guarantee of 6
per cent interest on highly inflated
railroad investments Editor.

BY WILLIAM B SHEARER
(Through Autor-astr-r Service)

The people of the City of Chicago,
the greatest railroad center in the
world, are most dependentupon rea-,o- ut at 836 or...feonable rates for transportation
Statistics are, therefore, of the most
vital importanceto them,showing the
effect of the Esch-Cummi- Act
upon them, and the 99.3 per cent of
our population in favor of seven-tent-h

of one per cent of the-- popu-
lation which the railroads.

Tht"e rates in detail, shown below,
rnihoads, have

public attorneys
Commerce of annum,

Commit-sion- , $33,04 year?
grand

railroad1--, in
1917, fil

increuse during
period passengertranspor-

tation pasenger amount--
d to 47 7

SOMETHING THINK ABOUT
In relation to repeated state-

ments forced
up pnvenger freight rutes,
following from Railroad Teleg-raphe- i,

makes interesting reading:
are plain facts

public should know
"liiei in passengerrates,

freight rates, Pullman rates
Pullman surcharge rates grant-
ed to railroads Interstate
CommerceCommission, in-

creases on public, of
railroad workers a

1, 1921, United StatesRail-loa- d

Labor Board, Decision 147,
employes' wages

12 public
part of reduction?

"August 1921, United
States Railroad Labor Board,
cision 222, reduced shop craft
employes in further amount of 10

public receive
part of reduction?

"July 1922, United States
Railroad Labor Decision 1036,
again reduced shop craft

further 12 cent. A
reduction of 34 cent in their

wages year.

"Ask yourself your associates
following questions:

"First Have rates
been reduced cent?

i

Spring, Texas
"Second Have the freight

been reduced34 per cent?
Have the high salaries of

railroad officials been reduced
34 per cent?

"Fourth the price of rent
been reduced34 cent?

"Fifth Have taxes been reduced
34 cent?

Sixth Has street fare been..-- . w. va, iuiuuvv
transportation, have cent?

which part,
July

QUESTIONS UNANSWERED

Seventh Has flour been reduced
34 cent?

"Eiehth Have your electric lieht.
or coal or water bills been reduc

ed 34 cent?
"Ninth read a

cision salary of Railroad
Labor Board reduced

cent? They only receive $10,--
year. Stop and figure it

a day, $6 hour.
. .. ..

own

34

the railway employe helps pay
this board that wages of
class to 28 cents hour.

"Do know that 11 railroad
presidentsdraw salary than
President of the United States, a
totaLoL $865,571.06x an average of
$78,701.97, or hour, a
14-ho- ur day?

fin the oepnratu not, "Do you know that 48 other rail-e-t
the year road officials sal-192- 2

by Interstate aries $1,586,150 per an
but the average in- -' average of 1 And

crea.--e per ton per mile charged do you know that the total of
obtained by the 1922 thee 71 railroad officials and at--
over was per cent

The average the
same for

per per mile
per cent

TO

the
that wage-- have

and the
The

Here some that the
.

eases the
and

were
the by the

and the
were put the

are
the

re-
duced the railroad

per cent. Did the get any
this No.

16, the
De

the
a

per cent. Did the any
this No.
1, the

Board,
the em-

ployes a per
total per

within one

and
the

the passenger
34 per

rates

"Third
the

Has
per

uer
car

per

gas
per

Did you ever de
that the the

had been
per
000 per

per
and

cut the one
per

you
more the

$52 per for

been made for and draw
the

per
and

high

torneys u $3,022,901.60?
"Do you know that the shop craft

employes have accepted decisions
that were unjust? Did the railroads
do this? Eigaty-tw- o railroads ac-
cepted only decisions that suited
them, and you do not read of these
railroads as outlaws in the daily pa-
pers,

i "Railroad men drew on an average
$1,600 last year The Government
sets a minimum at $2,300. Can you
blnme the railroad man who has a
large family if he fights for what
really belongs to him?"

Below are published the average
passengerrate per mile and the av--

i erage rate per ton per mile, for the
year 1917 pre-wa-r and 1921 un
der Esch-Cummi- Act, of the rail-
roads terminating in Chicago. These
figures are taken from the authori-
zed statements in Moody's Rating
Book Service, SteamRailroads, 1922

the book used by all banks, trust
companies, investors and investment
houses,from which to obtain correct
information for
NEW YORK CENTRAL Page 1077

Average pass, rate per mile J917
1.96c; 1921, 3.06. Percent increase
EC Freight average ton per mile,
1917 ,62; 1921 l.23; Percent in-

crease98.
PENNSYLVANIA Page 1191
Average pass, rate per mile 1917
2.10c; 1921, 3,18c; percent increase
51, Freight average ton per mile
191,7 .63; 1921 1.10; percent se

84.
GREAT NORTHERtyPage 901

"f'" jjuoa. roie per mile iyi7

Freight average ton per mile, 1917
.77; 1921 1.30; percent increase 68.
UNION PACIFIC-Pa- ge 198Av-erag-e

pass, rate per mile 1917 2.60c
1921 3.14; percent increase 26.
Freight average ton per mile 1917
.72; 1921 1.44; per cent increase
100.
CAMTA XV t rjftff

3.40; percent increase 53. Freight
average per mile 1917 .95, 1921
1.64; per cent increase 72.
CHICAGO & Page 183
Average pass, rate per mile 1917
1.92c; 1921 3.41; percent increase
77. Freight average ton per mile
1917 .62; 1921 1.08; cent in-
crease
C, B. & Q Page 868

"'ciugc ion per mue mn .tiu; lUSJl
1.16; per increase 76.

NOTE: Chicago Great Western,
Chicago and Eastern Illinois, Chica-
go, St.Paul, and Omaha;...i
St.

freight increasesper mile of
from 51 per cent to 98 per cent
the Moody Rating Book Service,
Steam Railroads for 1922.

Buy
our stocks of Jowolrv rtGlass, Silverware, Ivory, are

cnmnlit iu.i.

unu you won the
money. Clyde Jewelry & Drug
Co.

Notes
Sabbath school every

at 9:45
At 11 m. the subject will be:

Depression.
account of thn Koi

Ior nQj l0begin the sermons on PmnU
of last Sabbath evening.

beginning week
good time theyoung people of our

Rev. L. Shepherd,

Good fn. ci
33 of bred, and

Mailc

What is music? What docs music

to our city?
Oh. the rapturous charms of

music. power it has to soften
melt enchain in its spirit chords of
subduing harmony. Truly there is

power in music; an almost omnipo-

tent power. It will tyrannize over
soul; it will it to bow

and worship; it will wring adoration
from it, and compel the heart to
yield its treasures of love. Every
emotion from the most reverent de-

votion to the wildest gushesof frolic-

some joy holds subject to Its im-

perative will. It calls the religious
devoteeto worship; the patriot to hia
country's altar; the philanthropist to
his generous work; the freeman to
the temple of liberty; the friend to
the altar of friendship; the lover to
the side of his beloved; it elevates,
empowers strengthensthem nlL
The human oul is a mighty harp,and
all its string vibrate to the gush of
music

Who does not the softening
of music, especially the music

of the humnn voice. What is next
to human voice? The flute; then the
violin, which is loved of all.

It is the angelswhispering of
kind words in the hour of trouble.

can be angry when they hear
sweet mellow tones flowing like

the weet voice of the angels from on
high? does it make the
worship of God to have the reverent
emotions poured out in songs and
musical instruments. How early
should children betaught to play an
instrument? At the earliestage pos-
sible. For what is better than or
more sweeter than to have your boy

girl to make a happy with
music. It is so refreshing, so refin-
ing, so suggestive of heaven. Music
sweetensthe cup of bitterness,soft-
ens the hand of want, lightens the
burdeaofJife.jnakestheheartcour-ageou-s,

the soul cheerfully de-

vout Into the soul of childhood
and youth it a tide of redeem--J
ing influence. Its first and direct
effect is to mentalize the musical,
performer not to give him knowledge
nor more wisdom in practical
business affairs of life, but to stir

mental being to activity, to awak-
en strong emotions, to move amoncr
the powerswithin as a common elec-tr- if

ier, touching her with tenderness,
aspiration and anon with the inspir-
ing thrill of beauty. It breathes like
a miracle of inspiration through the
soni, to elevate, refine and spiritual--

B.w.u-.-m w-a- THm No lethargy can 'JexlsX mrthepass, rate per mile 1917 2.22c; 1921 that is pouring'ortt aFttd&of

ton

ALTON

per
74.

Averaee

Minneapolis

Christian

the

music numbers. Its recessesare
all astir, within becomes
active. The perception acute, the
affections warm, the moral sensibili-
ties quick and sensitive. When we
think how much world wants
awakening we can think of no power
better calculated to do it than which

in mysterious melodies of
vyinoiv Taf aa..I.a.1.. I....

pass, rate per mile 1917 2.05c. 1921
, and surely they would becomei.14 nor rant inoponcn Kl P.:.U ..., ,.. .Liu. u. iiciKiil. living souls

cent

arid

the

the

the

Think of it mother, father, do von
owe to or not. Is it
worth your money or the child's
time. Is it not a part of their edu--

iii5- -i nx.-- . , .. -- - " a", wny not. give tnem..... mn, vmcago, maiana-- the opportunity. It onlv knocks at
Shwaes?ertUrH"11C: '"J Ur r " ' e time YouPeoria must not forjjet thetalentochiTdLouis, and he Chicago, Rock pospeS8es is a gift from God not fromIsland and Pacific Railroads also' man
show corresponding passenger andl '

rate
in

to

nnu . jana
to

v miss

, .. VUIIIl: me

Daniel In

one
win be

like

his

Supply and Demand
to fit demand, whether

by or weather or other condi
proves that it is the fnrmr.''

your Christmas gifts NOWtonly road The wheat!
while

etc.,

Fox

Presbyterian

morning

mean

most

Who

everything

your

Producing

I ........ 1 m .growers too much acreage
and favorable conditions pro--
1 1 tilsu - - .a -uuu mure grain man tne, t,j uu mue, u

little each week, and by Xmas it wou,d take even a enough cover
,aIU iui t

oclock.
Sabbath

a.

On Hmr

the

a

it

or

dwells

it

Cotton

design
tions,

Profit.
ot

fairly
demand

willj
Dare cost of production. On thn
oher hand, unfavorable weather and
insects prevented cotton growers,
who also had planted top much acre-
age, from maV ,.g a normal yield.

of a lat of cotton to fill the
demand,gamble, have been unable
to keep e price. Even the
best of selling plans cannot secure
lair prices in the face of an over.., uvuit, o

wet last Sabbath, and so many, whelming surplus Farm and Ranch

To Destroy Flea
have often seen requests in vari--

complying with thoserequestswo willi ous magazinesfor meansof gettingbegin the series of sermons on the rid of fleas. We have found onebook of Daniel next Sabbath whichat 7:30 gets every one. Build fireP. m. And I can assure you that it at nightfall near the place most in-w- illbe well worth your while to fested by them. Put enough greenspend an hour with us on Sunday!wood on to keep it burning'evening while we continue this study --11 night if possible. Bvry flea SDon forget the Christian Endeav-- hop into the glowing lighteven leav--

from next Fri- -
aay. it for

town.
W. Pastor.

Mulm
head high 2-- 3- -

What

force down

know
power

the

How sweet

home

and

pours

very

cians

children

oecause

Because

dowi

I

a

a

t

worst carriers.
If the trouble is inside a building

such as a log house, place severalstrips of flannel in ari old iron ves-s-el

of some sort and pour frylngs or
melted lard on it and light. Of

year-ol-d mules for sale Somn " r dtrt f,00r W0UW
these are 1Q handshigh Come il 5? Cefary ,n this ca d " Utter
a look. J. n. NEeV. S! ?U e ved-- M. I. T3. Et--

-- . uen in rarm and Ranch.

CsBhs?.;U21S.44,p.retln. BjVd. th..rc '" " " 'W""' ??""n. for aV,U 1

' '" na attend the PallasFair.

.s

THE WIFE!
should be thrifty and help save her J
panas monejf.

If He hasn't done it, She
shouldstart the savings accountand

a portion of the incomegetsthereeachwe

We Offer This Opportunity

to establishthe real bulwark of the
C..-.- L l: ! .ijiK,u iu-upciau- uM mattes tne partne

complete.

ResourcesMore Than $640,000,(
Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

First Nat'l. Bai
The Old Reliable

COFFEE
We have almost a dozen different kinds of coffee,

for aroma, strength and deliciousnesswe believe we

theTbesT; "the markets" afford, among the lot we carrr

will find:

SCfflliLINGS, HILL BROS., WHITE SWAN,

WELL HOUSE, DIAMOND AA. FOLGERS, BB

PAST DELIGHT AND OTHER KINDS.

Out of this varied assortment we ought to have

thing that will satisfy every taste.

P. & F. Company
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

"The Bet Place to Buy and Sell."

Herald want ads"get fine results.

A greatman knows his real friends,
becausethey never try to work him.

All Rexall Goods Two at the
price of one, minus Be. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Mrs. Victor MerriwetKer and son
left Monday evening for Dallas to
attend the StateFair.

All kinds of Fruits . and Vege-
tables. Home grown tomatoesand
okra. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Mrs. Donald Taylor of Dallas,
spent Monday and Tuesday in this
city in the interest of the American
Red Cross,

Notice
Anyone wishing to start work in

study of piano, see ELSIE WILLIS,
graduateof Texas Christian Univer-
sity. Tuition $r per month. 400
Scurry St. Phope 402.

All Howard County folks who visit
the Dallas Fair this yearshouid make
H , Joint to jvlsit the Agricultural
Department and see the exhibit of
Howard County, ' ts a good one but
we expect to start earlier and secure
a better ono next year.

It Is now certain that In the future
West Texas is to be the dependable
cotton section of Texas. Central
Texas cannot hopo to compete until
they are able to control he boll
weevil This means that the value
of West Texas lands will be recog-
nized and a substantial Increase in
price of lands will result.

"!

"Sensational
Event!"

s

It is time the citlienl

enactniL' laws is what ill

the increasing burdens of I

When the legislature

hundred new laws it c

increasesnublic pavrolll

nlies taxes. There in
legislation to limit

produce new revenue

direct tax. but nearif1"
nvniiniliriirtW

Banks owned by tM,

home owners and m

in their iwiipps. and run
up all orp'now springing

trv. Alabama, AriionV

Pennsjhania, New J

Indianu W ashington,

Ohio, and Michigan art

scenes of such enwp
. . ".Wish

movement, iu -- fcj

by making it """,'
alive.

Special !

Anyone deslrin to

me about expression
w,rmr c DPPVES. . .tmiiwub ..-- -

Watch

Estes

MOVH

MEA

MARl
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It to Change Underwear;
"crimpy" mornings

We hare worn and sold lots of brandsof

union suits but MUNSINGWEAR is the most

men's that we have
been able to get

wnt ads set
"11 for Concoi Grapes.

undiev nt T .. i
ia thU ciS.

ind cigarettes...

for

gootfrerolta.

Philips. - -
IBd M nr ,.

TWj " Ernest were
,fTy frm their ranch near

of ...
.n.,.. v" reaJonnathanana
jg apples for $2

'eri,, toii.f .. ...uier ana talcum.M b j .

kron P?tcd odr that won't

nd

&

Mrs. .Tni.n o- -i,!.,.j .: r""" oBuwamen
iHi. .v."dnC8y

y M.. tO vUtf rn1nitv1. ...

t6 f. . . ..
i In iTi ,"a Wr8 Ohrdo e.

", Z lK 'ght,
nd The," Mother nrA .: iM

i JJJ, lher is an

'nsntinnnl
Event

FIT

SERVICE

,Monday
dauKter.

V

Thebestof quality, but at a

medium price

nmngham Philips

morning

wearing

Green Tomatoes
Stripling Bros.

chow-cho-

Just received a shipment of comb
mountain honey. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Blemish remover for those
Cunningham & Philips.

Some men are such inveterate
smokers in this world it won't bother
them in the next.

Adolphus Chocolates the best
take homen box. Clyde Fox

Jewelry& Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Ricker of
Lullng, Texas, were here the Intter
part of last week.

Cabcnra Laxative Syrup
laxative for all the family. .

Cunningham & Philips.

The

Sam H. Brewer and .) I) lhi-i!- l

returned Inst Friday from n to

the West Texas Fnir at Angi-l-

PUT IN THAT WINDOW GLASS

NOW. .OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

T. II. Fnrrish of Cisco, a represen-

tative of the Humble Oil Company.
hero this week.was n businessvisitor

And have you seen the beautiful

now line of cut glass at Clyde Fox

Drug Store? advertisement.

"I Like His Style"
a very common expression;

that meansmore than the mereappearanceof a man it means
he is "made of good stuff" orplays the gamewell.

You will like the style of these
Hart Schaffner & Marx

New Clothes for Fall for the same
reason,not only for their elegant

for their beautiful
style and fit, but the all-wo-

ol

fabrics and finest of tailoring
combine to make real clothing,

and the prices of Hart Schaff-
ner & clothes have not
advanced this season, although
most of thoir competitors have
done so.

$35 and better

is Time your these
oneneedslegs and sleeves

Mtiifactory underwear

STYLE

perbuahel.

pimples

appearance,

Marx

LET MUNSINGWEAR UNION SUIT YOU

fRfxmu

for

ever

San

NSING

French harps. .Get one today.
& Philips.

Fresh shipment of package and
bulk cakes. Stripling Bros.

Judge J. L. Shepherdof Colorndo
was business hereTues-

day. ,

Haynes Mattresses with a
guaranteeforever are the bust buy.
V. R. Purser & Sons.

Mrs. V. A. Ricker has been visit-

ing her daughter, Miss Mabel, at
Lubbock this week.

YqU CAN PAPER THAT ROOM

FOR A SMALL COST
& PHILIPS.

Rucks stoves are on .'it our
-- tore Come and loam om teason-al.l- c

prices V R Pur-c- i & Sons

Judge and Mrs. S A IVtux and
I imUay of Grahamweie milois hero

l.it Friday and Saturday ami they

u.re kepi busy greeting old tune
I I lends.

Misn Saylorscandy. It never fails
in Miy more than you can put out

& Philips.

L. J. Gecr of district
managerof the West Texas hleetric
Co., was here last Saturday on a tour
of

2

f
If you want a coat

that is smart
and at the sametime
practical, serviceable
and of cost
we have many
that will suit you in
our of in-

dividualized coats.

They are of fine material,
tailored, and ityled by

the leadiug aitUt in doigning

v6rl
map

1

That

Cunningham

CUNNINGHAM

Cunningham

Sweetwater,

inspection.

really

moderate
models

collection

of

briiTrr!rT,

The Store Built

transacting

Flaming red, Tokay Grapes.
Bros.

Laxaspirin tablets for cold.
Cunningham & Philips.

If a word to the wise is sufficient
be brief when you talk to us.

Smoke a pipe with your friends
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Una Covert returned Tuesday
from Los Angeles, California for an
extended visit with her daughter
Mrs. Nat Shick and fa'milv.

There will be plenty of places to
go in our eity next week and thcie
will be busy times hereall weiK

A child of ten may talk like a

woman of thirty and we think In i

sinait But when a wom.ii uf ihntv
talks like a child of tin 'h iik

hut ou do the thinking '

FOR SALIC JTOain- - --
' .tii"

in cultivation, good well ol u.ni, 12

sets of houses. Pine $' "o P''i
aeie. See or wnte V L. M1TII.
Box 803, Bfg Spring, Texas :.

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office In County Attorney' Office

in Court Houe

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Charmand Individuality
in Coatsand Dresses
If you want a distinctive andbeautiful dressat a moderate
price, one that you can wear on almost any occasionyou
will be delighted with the New Fall Styles that we are
showing now.
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Delightfully Graceful--
Thoroughly Comfortable

Where ordinary underwear must be strctchtd into shnpc,
Athena 13 cut to the curvesof the figure. The neckline slopes
gracefully to the front. The armhole,
roundedand shaped,as in a custom-mad- e

coat, sets easily yet snugly. Extra width
is given through the bust. The back is
tapered naturally. Trim and modish in
outline, the garment yields freely to the
movementsof the body.

ATHENA
UNDERWEAR

Fancy
them.

You will gain a new idea of shapelinessin under-
wear, if you will let our saleswomanshow you the
sevendistinctive Athena featuresthatmake fur grace
and comfort. Yet Athena costs no motel In all
styles, weightsand fabrics.

Our Sale BlanketsandotherSpecialswill lastthroughSaturday

1882

Quality

1923

Sweet Potatoes.
Stripling Brj)s.

Lots of

Put window glass in those windows
Cunningham & Philips.

All Rexall Goods Two at the
price of one, minus 5c. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Mrs. W. V. Ervin and daughters,
Misses Mnxine and Lesta, after a
visit with relatives and friends in
this eity left Monday evening for
Cross Plains for a visit with relatives.

Friends of J. M. Morgan are won
dering if he plans to perfect a new
musical organization Thev ilaun
that the nightly selections b the
"Itoiky Mountain ('.nun at

are certainly, wmuleifuIK and
IVaifulh executed; .uul .i l f i i --

aie threatening to iiir l

"i anaries "

hi-l- l .null iUli k IT' 'I.
rl notjiing wtJI help in ' 'li.i' md
feMiliei If tin "(hIi'i ni.ii ui i i

not anlablefoi nial. nc .1 t.ik. iwn
teapoonfuU of eitlu r -- ulphati of
ammonia or nitiate iif -- uda and

in u gallon of watii Watu the
plants with tiiis and waul) 'mi hump
L. A. Niven, in The Piogie-MM- - Fai
mor.

"ITCH"....We hae the lenudy
Cunningham &. Philips.

1 Sntpacf jmmuhwhI
I Atlwna ofOfOiftftry I

Sell Interest in Filling Station
Tom Ashley recently sold his in-

terest in tho Victory Filling Station
at La mesa to Jack Phinizy and the
station is now owned by Heffernan
and Phinizy. Mr. Phinizy is a pop-

ular young man of Lamesa and will
actively assist Mr. Heffernan in tho
managementof the business.

Good Young Mulct for Sale
Have several mules aged 3 to 1

years,--unbrok- e, for sale, at right
prices See F. G Sholte or 0 A.
Goodman 1- -

Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving'
Meat

Market
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring. Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

BiK Spring, Friday, October 19, 1923

yffs""""",
A Modern
JJroorri

The New

Fuller Broom
of Axtec Fibre

It mkei sweeping

a pleasure
T Fullf' Man

it in

your home
Watch (oi bim

wm

Zfe. FRANK D FELTS
JiffffpEb Phn 551

IT

Whereas in simple matters like
nhoe-makin- g we think only a spec

person

Hart
Ballinger re-

call
is guaranty

be Ruby

guidance,
of wisest and

Thursday Club

The of the Thursday
met last

J 0 and enjoyed an espec-

ially pleasant Mrs. K.
"Woodford high score
--while Mrs. Walter Pike and
Taublc for visitor's score,
JAts. Cauble winning in the cat.

A Nice for
is

home, 9 all

'ern conveniences at 1000
St., is forale. price is right.
Se me, or" phone BOB
SPEAKS. 5-t- f-

Bungalow

BOX 232, Spring, Texas.

of

O. Lunula a bus-

iness visitor
states
-- even the

roast. pleabe t'ooi- -

purse. W. &.

Watch For

Estes Bros.

Moving
Meat

Market
- rf..v

NOT TO SEX ALONE

fliir Snrtni Women
, had greater number of

Hare ,,,. , ,i,.,.:- -
The of Many Myt'eriou

and Acne.
.cw,

other three Circles bnturday, ax. mo
Msnj women havd come to (f onc of Cir- -

sex isn't the reason for all
aches, dizzy headachesand urinary clo .No 3 Iauline nomn""-Hior,lnrs- .

Men these Thurc were 19 present.
too, and often they come from kid-- ' je ( irce pirn were
ney weakness, to simply, eai uendinff and many sent those
sparing y, take better care

ab-c- nt Game, were played in ami
self and to use Kidney
i hound to helo bad kidnevs tret bet-- 0ut of doors. The con- -

ter There i no other remedy so ,,,,, 0f sandwiches,cakesand choc--
nig Spring lato marsh-tallo-ws. The'

peojiru rtiv uui iiuikuuui
this case

Mrs J B Sloan.
"Quite awhile

the
Learned .,, ho

to

by

Big
rh tell

came on me all of a had Thomason was the first to may catch and the other,
noy? badToimeigetW and Norma Hart last Endeavors are j

could hardly catch mv breath t0 vet the
Nights it hurt me so would roll them.ies on the banisters and
from -- .He f o side very ret- - , d 4
less I had nervousnessweri

3 wil have to serve the
hen the least thing would

me Mv kidneys acted irretrularK lat of October for did so well
I felt all I started uinR thi time
Doan's Kidney and am triad to Th prevented the

'lw immediate reliefsa irave...IU..I p nr.-ii-
. .lnnior C L from their

ai uvnurr riniecnutiuui tj..i. i...:..- -. ...:
fo Mfr. Buffalo. N Y (adver-- however many encn did. uimK

1 6 m mbrr to ner The prize will be given next
r.nlent

Panther Draw Note. who ba(i,rCS for the
We had a fine rain that la- -t .ornpntlon arc well pleased with

ed three days, beginning Saturda thcm They will wear
are er thankful it was. not them on their Circle pins

by hail nor to Mr and Mr, Johnnie Hale left
destroy cotton and other Toe ;aturday Temple, where

weather has made us think of .... ....'. ..;! Mr. Hale' sister.
preparing winter clothes. Howard Reid has to

Tuesday of last Mr and
John J. Phillips were called to

Ballinger to the bedside of their
trained will serve our, daughter, Mrs. A. W. Tyrce who was

purpose, in politics we presume that suffering an attack of appendiciti",
everyone wno knows how to get but are glad to note she is much

--votes knows how to administer j improved. Phillips took them

city or state. When we are ill we 'to in his car Tuesday,
a trained physician, whose, turning home Wednesday. J J.

degree a of special train- - j returned Friday. Mrs. Phillips will

ing and technical competence.Well, j home soon. Miss Ethel and
then, when the whole state is ill, are their hand at houe kcep--

fihnuld wo not look for the ing in their mother'sabsencer
the best? Plato.

Rook
members

"Rook club week with Mrs.
Hoard

session. R.
made club

Mrs. Sam
tied high

Home Sale

"My rooms with mod
Main

The
496.

for Sale

etc. Big

here

rnin

DUE

mcmbcrs

have Juniors

with

ago

Read

familiar
trouble , Presbyteri

then,

ftfcVwS

having

companied
morning

Dallas,
On

Mrs.

Mrs. Hardin and children who have
been picking of town
for several have come home
to gather their own crop.

Miss Ida Overton has
home from Ballinger she has
been visiting relatives for the past
two months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tyree of Ballin-
ger went home after a few
visit to Tyree'sbrothers, R. E.
and W. Overton.

ReubenOverton is helping Mr.
tles with his this

to Lamesa. RBmw. indoor Carnival
Wednesday l Qt,to betweentft

Terry Day Ts spending
with her Mr. and Mrs.

E. Overton.
Mr. and Mrs. Pittman went

town Wednesday. The
Five-roo- m bungalow will all con- - p.ttman and A. Z. Wednesday

veniences, location near High af with their G.
School; electric city w Overton. One of the Panthers

Morris

rainy season.

Th

haunp

Caute

know

Pills,

point- -

Little

hand

hpc

worn-o- ut

them,

high winds
cropi

cotton north
weeks

cattle week.

business.
Mrs.

week

Misses
spent

choice ternoon aunt,
lights, water,

lt-p- Advantage of Fall Painting
There are many advantages to be

were given a tip this week that derived from fall painting. In the
an extensive building program was flrst piacei the temperature is more
lue to start in Big Spring, and faV0rable for drying, and the paint
juite soon. Our informant htated wjj therefore have greater lasting

he knew of seven new buildings nuaiities. sun is in the
planned, sorat businessbuildings in- - daytime, which permits of easy

kidney Miss though the

returned

parents,

eluded, but refused to give us any apreading on and brushing in of the
further information just now. I nint, and the nights, beingcool, tend

I to slow up the drying of the outer
W Harper left Wednesday i,urface 0f the film, thus giving the

Tiight for Ajo, Arizonn, being sum-- jns.de an opportunity to dry uniform- -
moned there by the illness of his ly with thu outslje paint experts
daughter anl her nuMianci, t uui agreedthat bett r satisfaction

Mr and Mrs Bradley are way8 resuit8 when the drying process
in the hospital suffering with at-- , from the :n3ule out jaSoti E.
tacks typhoid fever.

of was
Wednesday. He

Dawson County had about
inches of during re-

cent

menu

those
to

of

SprinK.sav- -

they

Sun(ny

meeting

ially

where

R.
to

little

F..

II.

Ourst in The Prog"-t....v- e Farmer.

Wednesday Bridge Club
Mrs J B Austin delightfully en

tertained theWednesdayBridge club
this week In the series of

A J. Gallemore made club
.... f A Kf TT

Mrs L. C. G Buchanan of Ran-- """ '- - "vnj maau

er is here to after property in- -' viwtors' high score. Delicious

crest and old time friends. frcdiments were served in two
courses,the hostessbeing assisted by--

All Rexall Goods at the Mrs. J L Ward
nrice of one. minus 5c. Clyde Fox, the visitors were S.
Jewelry & Drug Co. A. Hathcock, Mrs K R. Woodford,

I Mrs. A. M. Evans and Mrs. J. L.
We sell only the best steaks and Ward

Our
Rt-e- Co.

the

Set

We

Meeting of Pratbyterian Auxiliary
The Presbyterian Auxiliary will

Coahoma

Bedroom suites to suit every taste hold its regular businessmeeting at
and R. Purser Sons.

Pains

one's
Doan's

spells
irritate

the church next Monday afternoon
at oclock.

All ladies urged to be present
at this time,

Rainfall Inchet
gauge at the U. S. Experiment

Station in this city recorded two
inches as the total rainfall for
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. Por-
tions of our county in for a
much heavier fall.

Rootni for Rent
Two nice rooms for rent. Can

also furnish Board and
per month. Phone 637 or Call

at 502 Johnson MRS. A. B.
MAXFIELD. It

Home for Sale
Five-roo- m cottage, with bath,

22 garage, at 606 Nolan Part
cash, good terms on balance. Call
nt residenceor see me. A, WHIT-
LOW.

Coahoma Newi Items
r,rHf N'o. 3 of the Junior C. E.

nlUC uir- w mn -- - ...- -, -

month of Septemberentertained the
'

of
thnt back--

troubles,
' given

live

refreshments

place found nrisuan nurtn,
Jf

Sunt. can't

'moe.

the,

Pills

V regu- -

for

...

l

I

4 ,
I

AM ;.. ..v. ,..
I

of

-- .

.

' of of course Bro. Ruth
havp

have
piu-W- e

with

gone
week

trying

days
Mrs.

this

Mrs.

that

The warm

that
games

Mrs high

look
visit

Two
Mrs.

3:30

Two
The

last

board. room

14x
St.,

will see the Fair and then drive home
Reid a new Overland.

and Mrs. Pat Roberts have a
new addition to their family mak-

ing two boys and two girfs. The
little newcomer is boy

Mrs J. W. left Saturday
night for the Dallas Fair where she
will be days or two weeks.

Quite of young people
were in Big Spring Friday evening
to ee Coogan."

Messrs Fleweilen j r
trying-t- o

youT Now

in their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hale with tFwir

daughter, Bama, left for the Dallas
Fair Tuesday

Up to Saturday-- night of

cotton.
nacgtn

The rain so slow and the wfndl
blowing, serious-

ly we feel thankful
seasonfor the cropi

Hart motored
. ,,.

.

Among

'

number

. -

prayers.

guests. Remembci date,
October 0:30 p.

are glad to
feeling much

Friends have exceedingly
any neededservice.

Fletcher is driving a
Maxwell.

gather
fortune

night school

wagons,
milch

For

of
for

DEVELOPMENT

Xmas
If

W,
184,

Christian Endeavor

Fridav evening the Endoavor had

n pep meeting at the Presbyterian

Church. Songs were thaUhnd

pep in them. We decided to yell

some we had leader..
young people were n'omlnat--

ed Owen was elected as
our yell lender.

A banner will be given the J

society that raises me
amount of registrations.

The Endenvororsof the Christian
Church have raised the most so far.
At preent they are: Endeavorcrs

. - Tll. k..L O a Y?m lntAalfor service was by tne oi i m;vw-- o

I. Presbyterian Church, 10. YOU

,, the
sudden. I us on

the the Christian
I arrangeanoi hm-i-j i - ,

and was

n)n
me

for
cool

St

"Jackie

night.

nrc working to get that banner.
After we had our pep we

all went over to Bro. Shepherd's
and entertained with a

party played several games
were enjoyed. There a

contest between two
Tur an n

lar there are society, uw
reported Supern--

their studying Thotc October,
eon

we
a

G.

nre

are

came

but
the

for Hiram
Mr

now
a

Shive

ten
a

i

. -

L.

doesn't have to that,
if no prize at all is him

other society we can afford
to him, if for else but
to keep him from crying--. Punchand
cake were served which enjoyed

every
Who was here Tuesday? Can you

guess well I will have to tell you,
Jack Huppertz, field secretary of
Texas C. E. What for?
Why yotr really know that doirt you?
r wibFi would try tor guess; Why
he here a Now what
makes you ask that question, for I
know yon about C. E.'
convention-- will hel'd' at the

Church the 2ff, 2T, amf
of you registered?"!
Good you. I sure glad yon

and two have registered, and suppose-- yon
young who have been in are get everyone to rcgi-commun-

for some weeks, were.ter you can, aren't
called home on account of sickness.I am not going to answerthatqtres--

last week
pepped

damaged,besides
next

Phillips
on fisfc

510

in

to

that

that

tion for T am one and'
have Been-- trying to get registration

convention. Oh, yes, T have
told we did' rally

have Well, we- - sang'some? pep
ned 208T balen of, songs. For we have to get

was
not cotton was not

for the
the

the

Mr.

new

but

We
was

for
by the

was
by one.

was he

was

our
be

28

anv

men our.

sure all

for the
not you Uie

I?'

up-- for the convention know:
of the pep we sang For
ward Texas IFyouilave
never this song-- before
out to the and hear it.
I assureyou you-- will' ffeoV betterwhen!

ine-- convention tnan-yo- ur

grammar grade pupils and the outs', did when you'came.1 AftWinf sang
high school pupils. Each sidetry-- a few songs we Had? a season of

ing to more money that the--, Mrs. Ruth-- Ted1 and Mr.
other. Besides an excellent pro--1 Huppertz closed. It i only thru God
gram, there are to be surprise of that our convention; can be a suc--

various kinds fortunes to be told, cess asMr. told us and we
and edibles to be sold. Placards all ought to pray over this conven-ove-r

the entire little city fortell a i tion with all our hearts. Mr. Hup--
pleasant evening. The school ex- - pertz spoke to. us and gave us a few
tends a hearty welcome to. out of ideas ofhow to make our convention
town

20, m.
We report that

Hutto is improved.
been kind

rendering
P.

convention

greaw:si.

given

you

One

convention- -

Hupperto

for something. he had
finished talking we and yelled
some more. By that time it wa&
time to home. If you have never--
seen Mr. Huppertz come to the con
vention. He-- will be there. There

be others I sure you would
j to. meet and no time would

The Senior C. E. did not meet,be any better than at the convention.
Sunday evening rain prevented. S". W. Hutton, one of onr noted
They are at on their play for. stateworkers will also be: bere. TMr.
the C. E convention however. Hutton will not be here for all of

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols leave the convention so you wilt have to
Friday for the Dallas take in the first of tho convention if
''Heaps" of folks are wishing they you expect to see If you have
could accompanythem. never met him com and him

Be at the Indoor Carnival at the convention. I am sure you
day, October 20th. j will leave liking him for he is cer--

Mrs O'Daniel, who has been for tainly a fine christiun man. He is
several aays in me nospuai in uig HKeu wnerever ne goes, and I am
Spring is now with her daughter, Bure you will also like him yo
Mrs. Leroy Echols. She is feeling, see him at the convention,
some better. There will be a meeting oi the

Mrs. J. L. Collins gave dinner to younjr people Friday night at the
some friends Tuesday The dinner Christian Church. I do nut
proved to be a. veritable repast, will take place, neitherdo you,
hugely enjoyedby the guestspresent, but both you and I are reauested
After the coffee and cigars course,;to be there. If you can bring some
the men departed for and th one with you.

enjoyed a matinee party. The meeting will be promptly at
Rev. Elliott of Colorado will so be sure and be at that

preach at the Presbyterian Church time, no earlier no later but
Sunday at 1 1 a m. and 8 p. m. All be right on time. I am sure you will
are cordially invited to attend, es--f something of importance if
pecially do we want to see present will come. Reporter, !

the young men as well as others who - .
hrp in our rnmmnnlli' hlr,in fl.A 1..1.1 .. ui- -i ., ...... , ., .....p. ..,, ....v. .fwu.u i ugucr education Make
farmers their crops.

Have your told Saturday
at the high auditorium,

For Sale
One maizecrusher, 2 good

young cows,
andreauy

W,U
oid

Sale
Twenty sections land

payment
Land located eighteen W.

Stanton. MARTIN
CO., Stanton,

The Episcopal ladles
novelties.

you wish nameengraved
Xmas cards, phone Mrs, W.

Prices tho

sung

no

but Louis

ions

meeting

home were

laughing from

who

worry about

give nothing

here

for rally.

have heard
that

Christian
October. Have

for

you

what at

songs was,
Endeavors;

heard come

yov-iea-ve

make

count After
sang

will
like other

work

night Fair.
him.

meet
SWur

when

know
what

town,
ladies

7:30, there
and

learn
you

small
miles

cards

Finer and How?
A Future Homemaker: I could

not most successfulon the. farm
if I did not have enougheducationto
VtiniV ill A rt 11 ft An hhJ -

address
Spring,

quarter
cheap,

COUNTY

taking

lowest.

Several

McGee,

orders

should have knowledge home
economics poultry raising,
With study be jable
careful plans the
arising farm home.PoUy,

rrogressivo Farmer,

OPEN ALL THE
Night service Bankhead

Garage

Fresh cakes, crackers
Pool-Ree- d

!!

HERE YOU AR
BIG EXCURSION

TO THE

Dallas Fair
ON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
Uctober iy-2- U and 26-2-7

$8.10
from Ritf Snrind cJnnrl tmt'l C..j.,...

ounoaymj.
10 return, aee ustor ueiuus. hiso aboutother Fa

rateson saledaily.

E. W. BROWN, Agent.

Y. M. C. A
MEMBERSHIP
CAMPAIGN

FROM

Oct 24th to M
Membership Fees
$5.00 and $10.00

Several Teams Will Be Workta

Be Ready When They Call!

FIRST STATEBMl

First StateBank, Coahcoi

Texas,at close October 13th, 1923,

Loans Discounts
$ 79,662.54

Banking House,
Fixtures 3.374.00

Exchange Cash
on hand. 156,343.32

Int. & Asst. Guar
snty Fund.... 5,389.20

Federal
ReserveBank. 850.00

Cotton 4,856.05

9250,475.11

Stock

The is r.Afr
B. W. Hood,

...-,wr- '

With Lyric If all the reaaei--

eood i :zrrrfc" 8omB ext j .- -

Guaranty Fund Bank

COAHOMA.
Statement condition

business
RESOURCES

Acceptances

fresh-i- n; also to kcep accounts how iQ
"e W.8

If you f,U and
"j V. """pany h5" mruuut me week,some pigs 10

np.H nnv f tl,M n .. ,' how to JameaBros, wtfb ,- -,.- Mn
or A. C. RFD T' !? ther ridin devIces th n0
1, Big Texas. lt-p- ! 'f ? S for and

.sale down.
N,

of

Tex.

are
for and

your on
your
Bix, No,

yell

you

go

'am

Life

be

iiiu iiiiiti mill rii-n-- ,- - .V..W,

l

a of
and of
I shall to make

to meet nroblems
j in the In
ine

TIME
N at the

2l-t- f-

and candy,
Co.

"

Rnnnrl rrfrr

of of
of

and

and
. . , ,

and.
, , '. ?-

Stock in

J. B.

the and tf

ley
c

wean. 0"d.. nnd

w'
.

.

young.

Piano for Sale
A good piano just been

sale; will take fl25.00
for same. Call at 401 Runnels St,
SETH lt-p- d

LiAmiutu t

Capital -

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits .

Borrowed Money

AW

2ltf

.above correct.
President.

- .

..ifli-
planning!w:

TEXAS

J' f0'Vegetables,

BRIGANCE, KSIuS.S. entertainment

advertisement,

jyTht

statement
Wheat,

Steinway
tunedfor

SPEARMAN,

"Sensational
Event!"

said as nice ""-- "

home town paper as w

Spring folks h"L.iil
at other Places -- . r

contract a bad case
J r nlntfl the lC10aw

absent boosters an 1s.
able to ma --.

to at
more inteVesting

Mrs. W. C. Bird U

evoning
Cutbanlc. MonUns.

Mrs. '0i,
Fort Worth and

Cutbank.

C!
iness visitor here

j

1

R. R.

bo

won.

tJUlfl. . rfrU .r'air lw 'Jior - ., mj
i. " ""

j, W. SM rf
V
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Le OPENED A

Barber Shop

I 4. t T
ui o.erinoasenieui

,DrugStore. Will
Late your patronage.

ME A TRIAL

J, BONNER

of cripples and pan--

ji beginning to make its
ind we can expect a

of beggars from now
i vonld all donate to the

ICkrities we could adopt
rely we would not be pes--

tiiiuilljr by beggars who
I store to store and oftimes
lie resident section; many
I Wnf smooth fakers. Quit

tlsse fakers but give a
tie United Charities and
itkese who are seekingaid
leatM U&ariUes which or
mlfendeavor to weed out
iiv. j . .

ptioXthose who- really
see. It's good business

ito the United Charities.

i, Texts has raised the valu- -
f the Texas & Pacific rail- -

ay from the rendition of
! to 380,OOO and the rail- -

uy will have to nav citv
I tMt amount The T. & P.

inly let out a howl if the
tSprineoi the Bisr Snrintr
l School District should

rnkutions here to any
ireonabIe amount.

' f Christ Bible Clas.
Of Church nf

Uss met with M T
i thU.'week. Seven were

n interesting meeting
i The mpmKnt--o wilt

laC.S.Kyle next Mon--
n at 3 oclock, and every

1 fed to be present.

IKuo, PUboi
ni.1.. ..n

f all lines of Baldwin
TO County. Baldwin,

" Hlmltnn u .. .
Ik. ' "uwuru ana
t ninos.

?;
huiiu OJ.O

wae fo n.i,!i. i4.t.j
f section Tuesday morn-t-T

' ,have noted In this
period. It

P fPearanro oi .

tto. """ui. o a. m.

ltaU.7 vraces saw

"ilets good result,

Hii. ... ...I. .'"" instead o?

;,im
'MJ

' 1

uiiuiHuim

clothe

" Wnj cm Us.

92iSLBrush

M

the

yH

r"liicUiM
NKn m,.

i

i ui.i)ii)niij.wimll' m mil 1 ijiiMut'i
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1. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

Houiewirini; and Supplies
First Class Plumbing Work

all kind of supplies
L E .Coleman,Manager

Pkono 51 Big Spring, Texat

High School Notes
FOOTBALLBlg Spring Hi loses

to StamfordHi Big Spring was de-

feated Friday by a score of 7 to 0.
The-- field was extremely muddy
which proved to be a handicap for
Big Spring. They were stiff and
very tired from being out all night
They were caught in n rainstorm be-

tween Abilene andAnson. They had
to push the cars most of the way and
had"to change tires three times in
the pouring rain. They arrived in
Stamford about 6 oclock and were
unable to find a plnce to rest About
8 oclock they found beds and then
restedn little until twelve The re
sult of the game is surprising and
it is said that the boys on Stamford's
team admitted that we had the best
team. Stamford knew Big Spring
was going to fight and1 made a su-

preme effort to make a touch down,
which they did in the first few min-
utes of the game. They thought it
would then bo easy but they were
mistaken.

Big Spring made more yardnge
than Stamford, being within the

line several times. The team
played an excellent game consider-
ing all the handicaps under which
they labored.

Lineup Big Spring Jack Nail,
left end; Chas. Segall, left tackle;
M. Johnson, left guard; Earl Ezzell,
center; Gallemore, right end; Porter
quarterback; Hoover, left half; H.
Wright right half; Pitman, fullback.

Substitutes McGinnis, Gay, J. T.
Johnson, Frost.

Stamford Owens, left end; Lee
left tackle; Irving, left guard;
Bounds, center; Cain, right end;
Brady, quarterback;Fields, left half;
Lovera, right half; Sanders, full.

Substitutes Pierce.
Big Spring vs. Sweetwater Don't
forget the game this Friday with
Sweetwater. Everyone go who pos-

sibly can. If we go the boys will
put up a good fight and bring home
the victory.

It is possible that we may have a
game with Ranger soon. We hope so
but nothing definite is known yet.

ASSEMBLIES Thursday, Oct
11 Announcements: Mr. Brewster.
(About football boys going to Stam-
ford.)

Song: Coming Thru the Rye.
Talk by Mr. Bittle. (Encourag-

ing football boys.
Song: Dixie.
Mr. Brewster had football boys to

rise and the entire assemblygave 15

yells.
Monday, October 15 One of the

very best assemblies that we have
had this year. Mr. Brewster gave an
introductory talk. He stated that it
had been impossible for us to win
the Stamford game. It had beenthe
will of providence that we not win
and we should not worry at the out-

come. Mr. Hughes then talked
awhile telling us about the hard
times the boys had experienced and
how well they had played. Mr. Bur-

leson told us that they had gotten
the telegrams and they appreciated
our spirit of being behind the team.
We then had fine talks from some
of the football boys, telling how they
felt about the game. These boys

were Huddleston Wright, T. B.

Hoover, Melvin Pitman and Jack
Nail. Mr Edwards finished with a

few words and his speechesare al-

ways welcome. He told us never to

hummer on our team or let anyone
else, but always be loyal to them in

every way we could. Everyone left
the assembly with new resolutions
to stay behind the team and to not
worry about the game we had lost
for the boys had done their very best.

HOME ECONOMICSSome very
interestingproject work is being done

in the Home Economics department
such as good bread making, etc. The
teachersare greatly pleasedwith the
work.

The attendance was Tather low

Monday on account of the rain and
cold but Tuesday it was about the

week the sixsame as always. This
weeks exams will be given and every
one is pretty busy studying. The re
port cards will be given out next

week.
CLUBS W. R. O. O There have

been two girls clubs already started
this year. The first meeting was of

the W. R. O. O. The charter mem-

bers are: Alice Ann Rix, Paulino
Breckner, Anna Kate Gilmore, Ruth
Suttle, Lillian Nail, Clara Jones,
Ruby Harwood and Wanda True
Ten girls were initiated: Willie

Duvall, Grace Taylor, Essie Duvall,

Dorothy Ellington, Vivian Burton.
Mnry Hazel Hathcock, Rose Morgan,

Juanita Rnlph, Gwendolyn Bittle and

FrancesMelton.
I. K. K. A. II, There has been a

club for about five years made up

'of Sontor nnd Junior girls. It is

Mljl III! mm

W

aomcuung like a sorority In a big
school. It has always been an honor
to be a memberof this club for only
a few are selectedeach year. Helen
Hoyden and Alice Dawes were mem-ber- s

last year and they have initiated
this yenr: Frances Stokes, Elzie
Janette Barnett, Sallie Buchanan,
Alice Ann Rix, Clara Jones,Frances
Melton.

Reporter, FrancesMelton.

House Moving!
I nm preparedto move your houses

at a reasonableprice nnd gunrantee
all work. I have the machinery for
such work and know my business.
See me if you need nny work in my
line. GEO. O. FOLEY, Big
Spring, Texas. 3tf.
Diversification Makes for Perma-

nency of Agriculture
A significant fact disclosed in tho

1920 censuson farms, but overlook
ed by most writers, is found in the
figures which show that the largest
increases in tenancy are found in
thosesectionsdeoted to the produc-
tion of one crop A one crop farm
is less trouble to the absenteeland-
lord. The diversified farm, particu-
larly when o fair amount of live-
stock is kept, requires more atten-
tion on the part of the owner, and
for that reason,many landlords very
promptly tell the tenant just what to
plant and how much. If it is in the
South, the tenant plants cotton. If
in grain States, the farm is devoted
to corn, wheat, or some other grain.

A recent survey in Wisconsin shows
that only 14 per cent of the farms of
that State are occupied by tenants,
86 per cent being farmed by owners.
The survey further shows that most
of the 14 per cent of tenants are
found in southern nnd omorn coun-
ties where one crop farms are more
in vogue, or where farms are owned
by wealthy men who turn a number
of farms over to a farm managerwho
acts for the owner in dealing with
ii'iiuuis. ine conclusion arawn is
that diversified farming and dairying
makesfor permanencyin agriculture;
for improvement of soil and the bet-
terment of rural conditions, while
tenancy ends in soil depletion; in un-
improved farm home surroundings;
poorer schools and a lack of perma-
nency in population Farm and
Ranch.

WAGONS 1 WAGONS! WAGONS.
We are closing out our stock of

farm wagons at cost New Stoagh-to- n

and Rock Island. See us before
you buy and save money.

Also one Ford Truck and one Ford
Delivery car for sale at a bargain.

ROBERTS CASH STORE
Coahoma, Texas

Store Pipe
If you want a sure enough good

stove pipe I have them.
If you want a cheap-joh- n

stove pipe you will have to get
them elsewhere as I do not stock
them. H. B. ARNOLD. t-

Oklahoma City Hit by Flood
15,000 people were homeless in

Oklahoma City Tuesday due to a
flood of water which swept down
the North Canadian river. The City

2,000 acres in extent and
50 feet deep gave way and added to
the flood of water pouring into the
city The waters camewithin three
blocks of the main businesssection
of the city.

WANTED Man with car to sell
complete line high quality tires and
tubes. A money making proposition
fur either full or part time. Exclu-

sive terntory.
Sterlingworth Tire & Rubber Co.

East Liverpool, Ohio.

Pianos Pianos
See W R. DAWKS, only author-

ized agent for all lines of Baldwin

piano in Howard County. Baldwin.
Ellington. Hamilton, Howard and
Monarch Pianos. f-

:irl uiul Jack Phone 318

ALARM CLOCKS . A NECES-

SARY NUISANCE
& PHILIPS.

R D. Matthews returned Tuesday
from a businesstrip to Lamesa

Watch For

Estes Bros.

MOVING

MEAT
MARKET

k)7H
NewPrices

ESectiveOctober 2, the Ford Motor Company
announcesthe following reducedprices on all
Ford CarsandTrucks:

Runabout
Touring Car --

Coupe --

Four-Door Sedan
Chassis
Truck Chassis

$265.00
295.00
525.00
685.00
230.00
370.00

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

Theseare the lowestprices all Ford histor
With the recentchangesand refinementsth. .

have been madein every body type, Ford Car
now offer new values in motor transportation.
Especially is this true of the new Four-doo-r

Sedan with its streamline body and many
added conveniences.

The FordsonTractor
The price of the FordsonTractor has been in-

creased $25.00, making the present price
$420.00F. O. B. Detroit

You can takeadvantageof thesenew prtco
through the Ford Weekly Purchase VUm

STOKES MOTOR COMPANY

As Max Gardner Sees It
We have heard the fervent politi-

cal orator portray the infamy of the
bears and manipulators of Wall
Street, of flooded markets, falling
prices, ruined farms and bankrupt
farmers, and yet we have gone right
on year after year during the three
months of October, November and
December, dumping our entire cot-

ton crop on the market, with the
inevitable crashing result. It takes
12 months to make a cotton crop, and
we try to market it in three No

commodity on earth, not even gold,
would bring its real value under such
a bearish system. It is pa inn
-- trange that you will find farmer-- in
this country wildly enthusiastic ami

active in cooperative politic, and
blindly inactive and frequently open-

ly hostile to the successof the Coup
erative Cotton Association, an or-

ganization fraught with more re.il
possibilities for their prosperity nnd
independencethan any political plan
ever wrought out by the genius of
man. From a recent addressby Hon
O Max Gardner in The Progressive
Farmer

For Sale
Four mules and harness for sale

One span, 7- - and for
$225; one span, for $250
Also one Case tractor planted
for $110. Address, ANDY WILL-

IAMS, Lamesa Route, Big Spring.
Texas.

Little Ways to Economize
Do not use good sheets or nice

cloths to iron on.
Never put hot things in the ic box

Do not use a plate full of flour
or meal to roll the fish or croquette
when a spoonful would do.

Do not use dish towels for holders
or nice napkins for dish towel

Never crack nuts on the flnt irons
Do not ledve soap in dish water

to waste.
Do not forget to close the pre-

serve, molassesor vinegar containers
after using.

Do not leave the coffee or tea
boxes open to lose their strength

Always hang up the mops and
brooms after using.

Use newspaperson which to pre-

pare the vegetables nnd these can
easily bo cleaned up Mrs. J. M

Urice, in The ProgressiveFarmer

nbrfefeitfa:ai .Ate3 .h$j& taSt
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Gov, Appoints State Parks Board.
Before leaving Austin Monday,

Gov. Neff announced the appoint-
ment of the State Purks Board to
consist of Mrs. James F. Welder of
Victoria; D. E. Colp of .San Antonio;
Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner of Claude;
Hobart Key of Marshall, and Mrs.
W. C. Martin of Dallas.

This board was created bv act of
the I -t Legislature, which contem-
plate- a system of State Parks, but
made no appropriation for the pur-cha-- e

of same at this time. The act
provide-- that the board shall obtain
options on Statepark sites and make
recommendations to the succeeding
Legi-lntu- re to acquire such site

It - planned that the board shall
take o.er the options now held and
being negotiated for by the State
Pink which has already
(lorn much work in that dn etuii. A

nunilirr of sites have been offered
and ome regarded with approval
Tlu--. lange from the Davis Moun-

tain- on the west to the magnificent
Rabb Uact near Brownsville, valued!
at $Mti,0Oi. and from the Fim Can-vo- n

site near San Antonio to Palo
Duio Canyon in the Panhandle The
K.ibb Uact has been tendeieil free
of co-- t, although it.s owner- - have
been offered ?HG. 000 for the prop-ert.- v

Some of the other acreagehas
al-- o been tendered free, but it will
bi up to the Legislature to make ap-

propriation for the Davis Mountains
park and most of the other sites

Where Happiness is Found
"III friendships,
In generous thoughts and helping

others,
In friendly letters, in plen-Ji- nt

words,
In little kindnesses,
In work we love, in mutual confi-

dences.
In healthful recreations.
In cultivating the mind
In facing life with a smile.
In achieving worthy ambitions,
In the companionshipof books,
In always doing one's best regard-

less of reward

"Sensational
Event!"

iK'iJsMiL.-Ui- Jt

Sheriff Sale
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Howard,
In the District Court of Howard
County, Texas

John B. Littler vs Mrs. L. E.
et al, No. 609.

Whereas,by virtue of an Order of
Sale issued out of District Court of
Howard County, Texas, on a judg-
ment rendered in said Court on the
5th day of September A. D. 1916 In
favor of the naid John B. Littler-an- d

against E. T. Tarpley, G. L. Alien
and wife, Ethel Allen, Ottis Estes,
Marie F.stes and Mamie Estes, No.
Oil!) on the Docket of said Court and
revived by an order of said Court on
the 5th day of September A. D.
1D23. J did, on the 11th day of
October A. D. 1023, at 8:00 oclock
a m levy upon the following de-
scribed property and real estate sit-
uate in Howard Countv, Texas, and
belonging to the said ft T. Tarpley,
( L Allen. Ethel Allen, Ottie Estes,
Marie Estes and Mamie Este.--, to-w- it;

All of the South East of Sec-
tion No 10 in Block N'o 34, Town-
ship 1 North .Certificate No 2156,
T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey in Howard
County, Texas, consisting of 160
acres of land, more or less; and on
the fth day of November A. D 1923.
same being the first Tuesday in sai4
month, between the hours of 10
o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
-- aid day, at the Court House Doorof
Howard County, Texas, in the town
of Big Spring, I will offer for sale
and -- ell at Public Auction, for cash,
nil of the right, title nnd interest of
the said E. T Tarplev, O L. Allen.
Ethel Allen. Ottie Estes, Marie Estes
and Mamie Estes in and to said land
and propertvL

W W SATTERWHITE.
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Nose

and Throat work, and fit
glasses.

School Supplies
Better secure your pencils, tab-

lets, ink, typewriter paper, etc., bo-fo-re

tho rush. I havo a completa
supply on display at Herald office.
JOSEPH HAYDEN,

Herald want ads get good results.
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Do You Know?
The pnat fire at Berkeley,

California, recently, which burned
over an nren of fifty city blocks,
not onlv destroyed property
worth npproximntely $10,000,000
but brought to light the interest-
ing and deplorable fact tlint only
about l.00(l.(M)0 of fire insurance
waa in force throughout the

c.tinn. Americans ap-

parently, will never learn. With
the It'vsunv of the San Franeiseo
(.onflairraiinii still fresh in the
mind- - of many; with the records
of the Baltimore blaze not yet dry
on tin- pact'sof insurance history.
and with the horror of the Japan
("' atustroplie even now bi'f.n
their ey. , men and women !."

about the nffairs of their daily
lives and either do not insure
their property holdings at all or
"Ke, in many eases,fail to prote.t
them with an adequateamount.

SEE THIS AGENCY BEFORE
IT IS TOO LATE

E. H. McNew Fred Stephens

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Big Spring, Texas

Retracing; Our Political Footsteps
One of the paramount questionsof

the day is this: Was the Govern-
ment created for the folks, or were
the folks created for the Govern-
ment? Several hundred thousand
persons about twenty times as
much as at the beginning of the cen-

tury are employed by the Federal
administration, it is said. How many
others arc engaged in looking after
State, county and municipal affairs
is a matter for one of exuberant
imagination. It is beginning to look
as though, while it may not be liter
ally possiblelor every boy to become
President, it will presently be feasi-
ble for every American to becomean
office-hold- er of lesser rank. So. it
would indeed seem apparent that the
new generations are being created
for the Governmentservice and the
proportionately smaller number who
remain on the outside are to be call-

ed upon to foot the increasingly
large bills.

Eventually we'll be right where we
started: Everyone will be holding an
office, and contributing to the sal-

aries oT his fellow office holders.
Everyone will be working just so
much, and loafing just so much. Ev
erybody will be cussing the Govern
ment the same as usual, wishing that
ould-let go of gc job"
and yet afraid to relinquish it. Will
this be pure socialism, or will it be
pure nonsense?

Of course, it is nervy to suggest
such a thing, but might it not be best
to retrace our political footsteps?
Might it not be sensibleto make of
our National Government a mere
conveniencefor carrying on the nec-
essary public business that properly
falls neither to the States, the coun-
ties nor the townships? Might it not
be well to make of the Government
an unobtrusive aid rather than a de-

terrent? No one except the politi-
ciansand the Federal employesought
to object to such a retrogression.
Let's help the causealong before the
rest of us yield to the temptation and
go
and Ranch.

mark this seasonand we have or
nearby counties draw from.

Then, too, a greateracreage is going
to be planted in cotton from year to

OU-lf- c-

L. S. PATTERSON
J.

All Rexall Goods
price one, minus 5c.
Jewelry

(Newspaper Association No. 2737)
In its editorial column the Indus-

trial Index notes that "road build
ing has developed into" a great a
really tremendous industry in
America. It is an industry with
many ramifications the mining or
manufacturing of road-bridg- e build-

ing materials; the transportation of
these bulky commodities; the distri-
bution of these materials by agents
and jobbers; professional ener-

gy of the many engineerswho have
made a special study of this branch

construction; the activities of
thousands upon thousands of road
and bridge contractors; the armies

workmen who are out on the fir
ing line of these innumerable proj

(. The investment road build
ing, when considered in il various
aspects is enormous. And it will
grow heavier with eachpassing year."

It will, indeed, grow heavier. Hoad
building is shortly to be the premier
industry (not considering farming)

the United States. It will be as
much greater than is automobile
making, in the and money re-

quired, as that industry, now the
first in this country, is greater than
railroading, for so many years

premier place.
And as yet we have scarce begun

to build roadsI In all our years of
national existence we have succeed-
ed in building less than three hun-

dred thousand miles of improved
roads,although we have almost three
million miles to improve! Of course,
the need of roads was not felt until
the automobile demonstrated the
economy of a new transportation, but
the automobile is already old; men
and women now in college do not
rememberwhen there were no auto-

mobiles!
It is not enough that this country

build roads; it must build roads
which connect with each other; thus
securing the maximum use of each
mile, and must build roads which
last. As the several have
found that only a central State High-

way Commission can lay out and
construct a State Highway system
which counties' and towns can build
their feeder roads, so must the na
tion come to realize only a cen-
tral National Highways Commission
can lay out and build (and forever
maintain) a national systemof roads,
to which Statescan build, as a part
of their own systems, those roads
which will make the national system
serve all the people.

Ten years ago any sort of Federal
participation in rond building was
looked upon as a chimerical idea
Since 1916 we have spent hundreds
of millions of dollars of Federal
money for Federal aidroads. In an
other ten or twenty years we will
spend not hundreds ofmillions, but
a billion or more for a national high

--ways system,--which will, indeed, lift
America from the mud.

Resolutions Condolence
Whereas in the death of John W.

Robinson, a wife, children, mother,
brothers and sisters are left to
mourn for one dearly beloved; and
whereas,he was the brother of Levi
and Ben Robinson, two of our es-

teemed andfaithful members,there-
fore, be it resolved that the mem-
bers of Mullin Lodge No. 327, I. O.
O. F. of Big Spring, Texas, tender
to the sorrowing ones our deepest
sympathy in the hour of sorrow.
Our hearts go them at this
time and we humbly beseechthe
Heavenly Father to comfort and sus-

tain them until that time when they
to work for Uncle Km! P, 8ha11. meet their ,ovcd one In that

worm wnere sorrows anu partings
are unknown.

According to thn In .. nn,n;nn ' ue ll mrtner resolved that a copy
know an oil mill would pay in a sec--"

of these resolutin9 he spread on the
tion which can produce 20,000 bales1 mlnutes of the lodBe' a cPy furnish-o- f

cotton annually. Howard County1 ?d ou!: be,ovedbrothers, and a copy

is going to come very close to that u,""",cu u"c ""me paper.

one
two to

the

men

to

out to

J. A. Kinard, Committee.--

Christian Church Note
will be a very important

vear. If we cet husv w will h M meeting of the memberson Sunday
morn'n' .at n 0C,o service. Everyto interest some of the big com--

panies to an oil mill at this
memhc l9 pnctly requested be

place. Anyway it is worth making pre"ef "ot, f''us--

an to secure such an enter-- .Sch1 9:,5 and Preach"
prise. jinK service nt 7:30 p. m., when we

will continue our sermon on, "The
Let U. Talk Insurance Church as a. New Organization."

We are prepared to wrlto Fire,' Notice
'

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE Thor, u-i- ii i, ii ti.i
UnstaTwITRANCMEM0M,PnNI'S0,,,a Ch"'U" Sund"- - ft.21 at 3 oolock. Everybody invited.
uuuuiiiK.
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Drilling Superintendent Cut Drilling
Cost by Utilizing Gat Flow for Fuel.

Snyder, Texas, Oct 2 Expenses
involved in drilling the Loutex Cor-
poration's deep wildcat test on the
J. J. Moore farm in the lower end
of Scurry County are proving to be
less than any attempt made hereto-
fore for deep production in iWest
Texas as result of the drillers con
tinuing to make use of a flow of

gas encounteredat J296
feet for power in running the cable
tools. This gasis fed from a braden-hea-d

on the casing into the boiler
Via the water intake, and has suffi-
cient rock pressueto make the boiler
register120 poundsor more of pres-
sure in less than two minutes, giving
an ample amount of power to run the
engine used in drilling. This novel
feat was made possible through the
enorisor waiter W. Lachner, super-
intendent in charge of the drilling,
and saves the cost of both fuel and
water and the expense of hauling it
to the well.

This well encounteredthe flow of
gas early last May

in naru gray lime formation at 1290
feet, estimated cood fnr .unnnnnn
cubit feet daily after setting 10-ln-

casing at 1131 feet. Th firt, f
gas decreasedsome when the hole' Was rnrrin.l ,1, i..... ....

-- ..., .v.JUI. IIUL IK T11I TYl- -
ducing in sufficient quantities after
eiapse or a period of five months to
operate the strimr of ihi i.. u
low 3300 feet without nn ,iif:..u.i
mis tras wn --.
put to ue for power last July after
"""! easing at 2U0

1..-U-
.. u,,u installing bradenhend. Ithas since made more than 1200 feot

ol no,e' an0 ' reported working mo.fsatisfactorily Reforo the gas waturned nto the boiler the latter wasfilled about hnif ..it ...!n--- .. .uii wun on equalamount of water and oil to arrest' ";" ""fiances, such as sana,'

ir:l0'.ca8ln..amight
, "v .,..,cu oy me gas and later pull- -

w. . "w&iS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiM
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still absolutelyairtight bjat now

ed into the engine,while an equalizer
and blowoff valve was installed on
the gas line between the well and
boiler, so that when it was desired
to shut down the boiler it was only
necessaryto open the valve and the
gas escapedinto the air. Regular
ice machine oil is used for lubricat-
ing the engine, becauseof the low
temperaturecreated by the pressure
oi the gas coming from the boiler.
The Oil Weekly.

New Boarding Houe
I have securedthe larnre residence

at 105 Scurry jBtreet and..nowi-co-n
auct an te boardinehouse
there. Those of you want the best
ox real home cookedfood, and plenty
of it can be assured of getting it at
my place. Tell your friends to come
and secure a real, honest-to-goodne- sa

meal. MRS. T. W. HUDDLESTON.

Meeting of Delphian Chapter
The Big Spring Delphian Chapter

met Wednesday with Mra. Homer
niarKham, as leader.

A number of Interesting discus-
sions were given on tbn Unarm ,t
plans were laid for what we hope
win resuii in a year's work of both
proiit and pleasure to each member.

The next meeting will be held at
the Y. M. C. A., Friday, October ,20.

J. W. Bonner has opened a new
barber,shop In the basement of the
building occupiedby J, D. Riles' drug
store. Mr. Bonner is a competent
workman and expects to add more
fixtures and equipment as patronage
Increases. He stateshe Is well pleas-
ed with the way his businessis start-ing pff.

All Rexall Goods Two at theprico of one, minus 5c. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co,

Miss Maud Leeper returned Mon- -

,? uiii visit in tort Worth and
Dallas.
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as easyto open
aswinding
the clock

Buy Christmas Seal
Six hundred and thirty-si-x miles

of Tuberculosis Christmas Seals for
the 16th Annual Seal Salein Texas
have been received by theTexfls"
Public Health Association and its
local associations.

Texas' quota this year is 40,300,-00-0

seals. The seals are one inch
long. If placed end to end they
would reach from Denison to San
Antonio following the Katy tracks
and from there toHouston following
theS.A. & A. P.

Although the seals sell for only
onecentrach,theamounUofgood
that they accomplish is tremendous.
The seals make possible health edu-
cational work, clinics, children's
camps, nursing, health lecturesand
demonstrations, the Modern Health
Crusade, etc.

The seals this year show a small
child seated beforeAa fireplace and
the smoke of the fire" forms a pic
ture of. Santa Claus. The words
"Merry Christmas 1023" appear at
the ,top and the double barred cross,
the emblem, of thenationiwide fight
against tuberculosis, Is at the sides.

Three carj'oads of automobiles
were unloadedm Big Spring Monday.
The Stokes Motor Company receiv-
ed two carloads of Fort automobiles
and I. fy McNew received pne en? of
Overland automobiles. Two addi-
tional cars of Kords were rec.oi.ved
Wednesdnyby Stokes Motor Co..

On account of so few responding
to the call for a meeting last Friday
.night to, enter into the pornianept
organization of a Choral Club, an-

other meeting will be held at the
Christian ChurcK tonight;, Friday,
October lQth,

Albert Dayis returned Wednesday
from; a visit te th Dallas Fair,

Get those famous Eatmore Cran-
berries. Stripling Bros,
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Don't get fooled
Into buying threap
shoes believing it's

Economy
comes through quali-

ty and Nettletons
will outwear any
lets carefully made
shoe.

We'll gladly show
you why.

WOES OF WORTH

P. McDonald &
&w tod Mem Wear

'fitt ai Be Health1

Cocklebur Plant Polsoa--
obi to Stock

tlbnr, variously thoughtto
i trouble ome only as a

I becausexf its stiff v armed
i been demonstrateddefi--

poisonous to livestock in
t Um of its mrowth an was

1 kr other observers. The re- -
L demonstration In mnAa

f. Mrsh, G. C. Roe, and A. B.
toe United StatesDepart,
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Reverence (or
There aro judges and judges. Some

judges aro elected by, and conse-
quently feel a responsibility to, the
people. Othbra hold life positions
through political service In no way
connected with their fitness, In

mental equipment, or in-

tegrity, for the duties of the office,
.while others are appointed for fit-
ness alone.

lThe dcreo
iPgtio oiiicc

Spring

economy.

Co.

lOO.nnnn.I

kind

seeds

Courts

awardeda
the con

jeral public dependslargely upon the
merit of the Individual himself. Tbn
public is generally quite accurate in
estimating the characterof men In
public life, and quick to detect those
"flaws which the armor of office can
"noy;er conceal.

If there is a growing disrespect
for the judiciary, the causo may bo
found in decisions rendered, in as-
sumption of arrogant superiority by
Bomo 01 ira memoers.ann in the in-

tolerant partisanship too often dis
played.

Among professional classesprotest
is not frequent, but occasional out-
bursts occur, and one fnult, too com-

mon in many judges seekingpublicity
in other words "playing to

gfcJlery is tniu voiced by a banker.
S. B. Whipple, who is quoted ed-
itorially by the Chicago "Banker"
thus:

"It has come to be customary, if
not popular, practice of courts to
visit abuse upon persons called to
bar for one offense or another.
From the vantage point of the en-

trenchedbench, they very often too
often send forth upon the helpless
personsbefore thema flood of ana-
thema that fairly sizzles. They say
things then that they would not dare
to utter elsewherethan in a carefully
guarded court. Where do judges
find authority for this sort of action?
By wnat rTght do they assume to
administer any punishment and per-

sonal abuse is punishment beyond
lhat dlstin2tlr7iml definitely ixed byj
law? They have no such authority,
no such right. They shamefully
abuse the dignity and power of the
high places they occupy when they
stoop to personal and vindictive at
tacks on those unfortunateshaled
before them. More than that they
have resort to the height of coward-

ice when, securely protected and
hedged as the judicial bench always
is, they launch assaults on those
who, becauseof the grip of the rcd-eye- d

law, are helpless and dumb.
There is nothing anywhere, in any

Court,

of case
he does Dear-

born Independent.

WE HAVE WHOLE SHOW
ENTIRELY DEVOTED

PUFFS AND HAIR NETS
..DON'T FAIL TO RENEW YOUR

STOCK CUNNINGHAM AND

PHILIPS

"What1
what

--TheEnrlith-Wy

more experienced matters
nical. "Let's see

board and couple shingles
Pickup.

Well Digging

prepared dig and
cisterns and concrete work.
Blasting curbing specialty

wnrk
anything these lines, see or

MOODY,
Big Spring, Texas. 2-- tf
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Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-t- y

of Glasscock:
JE?Robt'? ?on,Pand H Personsor having or clnlmtng anynterest the Following describedland, delinquent State ofTexas and County, for taxes,

1G0 acres land being tho E.
4 Of Section 21 Illnt- QO T o o

Cert 20G8 which said land" is delin-quent for Stateand County taxesforthe following amounts: $11.12 andyou are hereby notified that suit has
been brought by tho State for thecollection of said Taxes, and you are
Commanded to nnnnnr nnil ArtnnA
such suit the Termthe District Court of Glasscock
County, and State of Texas,and showcausowhy Judgmentshall not bo ren-
dered condemning said land, and
ordering sale and foreclosure thereoffor said taxes and costsof suit.

Witness my hand and the of
said Court, office GardenCity,
Texas, this the 9th dny of October
A. D. 1923.

.JOE C. CALVERLY. Clerk,
District Court. Glasscock County,
lexas. 43t.

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun
ty ot

To J. Railsback and all persons
owning or having or claiming any
interest the following described
land, delinnuent tn tho Ktnin nf TTn

the, and County of Glasscock, for taxes,
to-wi- t:

160 acres
being the
32, Block No.
2566, T. &

Glasscock County
of Section No.

35, 4-- S, No.
Survev. which said

land is delinquent for and
County taxes for the
amounts: $31 76. and vou here
by notified that suit has been brought
by the Statefor the collection of said

and you are commanded
appear and defend such suit tho
November Term the District
Court of Glasscock County, and State
of and show causewhy judg-
ment shall not be rendered con-
demning said land, and ordering sale
and foreclosure thereof for said
taxes and costsof suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, office Garden City,
Texas, this the 9th day October

1UZ3.
JOE C. CALVERLY. Clerk.

District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. t-

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun
ty of Glasscock:

To and all persons
owning having claiming any
interest in the following described
land, delinquent the State of
Texas and of Glasscock, for
taxes, to-w- it:

160 of land being the S. E.
of Section Block 36, Tsp. 5-- S,

Cert. 2806 which said land
for State and County taxes

for the following amounts:
and vou are hereby notified that suit
has been brought by the State for
the collection of said Taxes, you

law. that authorizes a judge of any i are commanded to appear and de--

u f - titii. ,vnnA lend suchsuit the November'term vnt:

bolt

that
that

is for

size

St.

""-u- - """"" of the of north 71 acres of the W
mat laws may nave and state of and, of Section 19, Block 33, 2-- S,

his like for a show shall not 2067, which land
may be for taxes the

tho and sale and $6.24 for Stateand Coun-o-rof con- -
f. . j fnVA1 nnli ,. , .n ,,, . Ur.h. nnt,7,'j

1 duct but he has 8Ujt that gujt' ha8 been by the
right intrude those Witness hand and the seal of State the of said

into the said office Garden City,1 and you are appear
r. Texas, this the 9th day uctooer

he He breedsa trying.
when so."
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JOE CALVERLY, Clerk,

District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas.
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metal
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A

A. D.
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the you
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By

any

the District Court
County,

thereof
THE STATE OF TEXAS and costs of suit.

drag

Witness my and seal
Elliott and persons .jd Court, office Garden City, I

owning or having any this the day October
int--es- t 1923.

Clerk.
Texas for District County,1
taxes, . Texas. 4--

10U lanu ouint; ouuw

or

no

C.

at

of
at

of
a. D.

of

in England enst Quarter of 17, Citation
stepped on machine and m0ck 33, Tsp. Cert. 2090 which T!IE STATE GF TEXAS and

studvinir with puzzled ey-e-. s.aiu anu ueiiiiqueut ivi v ,y 0f Glasscock:
matter, don't know

it means?"
Countv Taxes, and you

that suit has been
by the for the

of said Taxes, and you are
IIi;i III It'll Ltf - la w -

He inspected the and an--
at November of tho

District of Glasscock

"You weigh eleven stones, ami State of Texas, and show causo
. shall not be

one piece of by said and
inch of

and
1 am to

do
my

you
me,

address G. W. General De-

livery,

We give

of

seal

Glasscock

Tsp. Cert.

of

County

acres

$21.54,

J. in

in
to

and

acres 01 uiu

amounts: 59.85

notified
brought State collec-

tion com- -

UI1U
indicator

Court County,

rendered
bricks, one-na- n land, orderingcondemning

n,l fnroiMosure thereol
and costs suit.

Witness hand and the seal of
aid Court, office in Garden Ci.i,

Toxus, this the 9th day of October
A. D. 1923.

JOE C. CALVERLY. Cle.k, '

District Court, Glasscock County.
Texas. I"31- -

Citation By
THE STATE OF and Coun
in nf (ilnhscock:

To Irene Holmes and
r or having or claiming

interest in the following
any

nw.tinin hills paid 10th , , ,i.,linniint tn of

month, which entitles you to Texas and of Glasscock, A

Reed Co. Tsp. 2773, lying in Texas.
Cli'isscock County, which said land

Watch For jffiTSrjri-niisf- e
fellow

ESTESBROS

Moving
Meat

Market
Texas.

Citation
STATE OF TEXAS and

lyTo slTffie, unknown
all persons

JEESWSSSSEi.

tra.de mark

Every bar made of the toughest ntcol that can produce
every piece of put there for specialpurposowith ample reservestrength

withstandthe most unusual strain; every drop of kerosene goes

Into the tank transformed is the Fordson Tractor.

Whether it required the implements of agricultureacross the
fields turn wheels of stationarymachines, the Fordson do all

that claimed more.

We will gladly demonstrate you this the most powerful tractor for its
the market.

Stokes Motor Co.
4th and Main

owning having or claiming
in following describedland,

delinquent to tne of Texasand
bounty Glasscock, for taxes, to- -

Court Glasscock. The
provisions, Texas, Tsp.

personal dislike cause why judgment Cert. said delin-nrison-er'

personally condemning said land,quont for followingj.,.Ln ordering foreclosure amounts:prisoners Tov
characteristics,

my for Taxes,
nrnnnl views adiudication commanded to

contempt

POWDER

why

Cittern
wells

following

delin-
quent

inquired

Publication

taxes

described

and suchsuit the Novem-
ber Term of of
Glasscock and of
Texas, and show cause judgment
shall not be rendered condemning
said and ordering sale and

for said taxes and
Coun--

and

Glasscock: hand the of
To T. all

or claiming Texas, 9th
the following described

land, delinquent the State JOE C. CALVERLY,
County of Glasscock, Court, Glasscock

to-wi- t:

An American gob (SE1-4-) Section By Publication
weighing 3-- Coun- -

wns it "-- ;
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nounced proudly:

two
three judgment
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Publication
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it and
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on

the
State

defend

State
why

fore-
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ty

had

To Joseph W. Allen. S. II Allen
and all persons owning or having or
churning any interest in the follow-- 1

ing describedland, to thej
Stateof Texas and County of Glas-
cock, for taxes, to-wi- t:

180 acres of land in Glasscock
County, Texas, being thv" Wc--t "Ha f
and the Southeast Quarter of Su--v- ey

27, Certificate 23G1 and abstiait
278. Texasand Pacific Sur'py, whi
said land is for StaU m1.-fc-t
County taxes for the foil-win- Gj

amounts: S&a.ZO, and you are Here-
by notified that suit has beenbriun'it
bv the for the collection of
t.nid Taxes, and vou are
to appear and defend such suit at
the November Term of the District
Court of Glasscock County, and
State of Texas, and show cau--e why
judgment not be rendered con-- 1

demning said lnnd, and ordering ale
nnH forocloaure thereof for said

persons tuxes and costs of suit.... .lil 1,.Witness my nanc ana me sc-a-i

-- aid Court, at office in Garden City,
Ti-xa- this the 8th day of October

D 1923.
JOE C. Clerk.

a setatJRogarasilverware. 1 001- - taxes. "- -
. f . lk ,)istriet Court, Glasscock County.

""

; is

h

i

..

,l,.lmnuont for taxes for the loiiow- - Always admit that your
State id Th sueing amount; $32.11 for a knows moro than you d0.-- . . .on .

by the State for the collection of said smart you are.
,!,! tn

;

a
to

power

to

District

I -- .It-

wife
1

hat

Taxes, anu you nrc tiiiiiiuii -- -,

appear and defend such suit at the, gome folks claim that birds of a

November Term of the Ij'l1"0 f,.nther flock together, but we're notT&$ $ in a positlon t0 dispute thl'm- "Vrc
merit shall not be renderedcondemn-- not a

said land, and ordertnK sale andme
foreclosurethereof for said taxes and Careful, brother! You can't fool
costs f suit. . wife forever. You won't live

Witness my hand and tne sea
office tn Garden City., that lonp.

T.xV. this "be Uth day of October, .
V I) ll)"'l Alarm clocks ...We have a new

JOE C. Cleik, !

BtoHc Cunningham & Philips
District Court, Glascock County.

(

i

By Publication
THE

Lula deceased,and

tho

land,

delinquent

delinquent

State
commanded

shall

'

CALVERLY.

bird.

,)f'your

CALVERLY.

"Sensational
EventV9

Wish
1 baretakenCardid for rtta-dow- n,

worn-o- ut condition,
nervousnessandsleeplessness,
and I was weak, too," says
Mrs. Silvie Estes,of Jennings,
Okla. "Cardui did me just lots
of good so much that I gave it
to my daughter. She com-
plained of asorenessin hersides
and back. She took three
bottles of

The Woman's Tonic

and her condition was much
better.

"We have lived here, near
Jennings, for 26 years, and now
we have ourown homein town.
I havehad to work pretty hard,
as this country wasn'tbuilt up,

"1 WISH I could tell weak
women of Cardui themedicine
that helped give methestrength
to go on anddo my work.

mmm
E9S

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texat Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Texat

Quite a lot of the cotton money is

Koing to be used in building new
farm homes in Howard County and
in making substantial improvements
on homes already built. The build-

ing program will not set in until
crops have been harvested, however.

Of course, the man always at the

bottom should not be lonesome.
There aro many new ones pasting
him on their way up

We will allow you a dollar on our
old glasses for any pair of reading
glast-us-- over five dollars . . . Cun-

ningham & Philips.

Stationery..It shows, your taste
Cunningham & Philips.

Wo have a bacon
your bacon sliced.

slicer. Order
Pool-Rue- d Co.

Big Spring, Texas

GuyE. Longbotham

MASSEUR
West Texas Nat'l Bank Bid. Room It
Office Phone 40. Res Phon.
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

i. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 : Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN .

Eatt Second St. Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearte

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 : Night Phono 261

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Sliatrei, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In Basementof J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul-

ing Office Phone 032
B. H. SETTLES, Res Phono 435.R.

Herald want ads getsgpod result
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FEATURING

Boys 2 Trouser Suits

at $9.75 and $11.50
They're made of excellent quality all-wo- ol materials

in attractive patterns and colors; new norfolk and
belted models. Eery one of them have two pair trou-

sers; a feature that doubles the life of a suit. Suits
that will Rive real service nt $9.75 and $11.50; all
hii.cs from 7 to 18 years.

Other suits are priced as low as $6.50 and upward
to $16.50.

- Boys Mackinaw? in solid brown all-wo- ol material;
belted model with patch pockets. Priced $6.75.

Boys Moleskin pants in striped or solid colors; just
tho-thi- ng for school wear; at $2.50 pair.

Boys dark brown Corduroy Pants at $1.65 pair.

'BOYS SWEATERS
at $2 and $2.50

Pull over utylcs in TiavyTmd maroon with contrast-
ing color collar and trimming at $2.

Coat styles in solid navy and maroon at $2.50.

Good weight solid grey Cotton Sweaters in coat
stylo at $1.00.

10JcJ

Boy Shoes at
$2.65 to $5.50

At $5.50 we've a Kewpie Twin boys shoe of the
best quality brown calf in the popular French toe

tylergood-hcavyweig- ht nail-leath- er soles"

ChocolateElk blucher style shoe at $5 pair; a shoe
that will standup underhard wear.

Brown calf shoes in blucher or the new French toe
styles at $4 and $4.50 pair.

SPECIAL One lot of boys brown calf shoes that for-
merly sold for $4.50 pair priced special at $2.65 pair;
there are several styles in this lot and not a complete
range of sizes in each style but there are all sizes from
2io to 6 in the lot.

BOYS HOSE in medium and heavy weight brown
and black cotton ribbed materials. Priced 35c
for $1.

Albert M.FishprPn
Mis Will N'abours left Wednes-

day night on the Sunshine Special
for Miami, Arizona Mr and Mrs
Nabours may decide to return to Big
Spring in the near future to make
their home here.

"Sensational
Event!"

aCTB

Miss Nettie Carpenter will attend
the Grand Chapter Order of Eastern
Star which convenes in Amarillo,
Monday, Oct. 22, in the regular an-
nual session.

Mrs. B, F, Wills leaves this week
for Amarillo to attend the annual
meeting of the Grand Chapter O. E.
S. of Texas. She will also visit an
uncle at Plainview she has not seen
in more than thirty years.

J ntiikntll-.JIirtf- - ft rfcjgHfl"--- W .

Methodist Sundr School Note

Like Rip Van Winkle's last drink,
"We won't count dot one," when it
comes to last Sunday's attendance.
But while few in number, it wa cer-

tainly n select few and more than
even the optimistic Superintendent
expectedout.

This will very likely be a clear,
pretty Snbbath. Let's everybody
come to R. S. to make up for our un-

expected slump. If she has voice
enough to be heard Miss Barnes will

rnc a special little story number she

jhns prepared, "How Spake He?" a

tinef Klimpse into New Testament
lore

Last Friday afternoon the Coffee
Memorial class met with Mrs. Eason,
n combined businessand social meet-

ing Quite a number were present,
and class problems were informally
ltcussed. After business, a good

time was in order and the class was

treated to some humorous dialect
readings by Mrs. Kelly Hogg, one of

the guests Delicious refreshments
wire served. The class plans to

meet monthly during the winter
The Susanna Wesleys met last

Friday evening, at seven, at the
church, whence they motored out to
our beautiful City Park for a wiener
roast and picnic. It was fine to
hne so many more nice seats than
formerlv We owe the businessmen
who furnished thema vote of heart-
felt thanks. The weiner roast itself
furnished much merriment as well
as palatable food, and a marshmallow
roast followed. About forty were
present, Mr. Manuel's class being:
present as guests. Many games
were played, and all who attended
report a wonderful time.

Y. M. C. A. Note
J. M. Manuel, spent several days

last week in St. Louis attending a
regional convention of the Y. M. C.
A. The convention was called to
make preparationfor the continental
membership drive which begins on
October the 24th and continuesuntil
the 31st. Also preparation for the
Internationalconvention (which con-

venes in St Louis on November the
15th and running through the 18th)
was begun. Our Association is en-

titled to seven delegates, five men
and two boys.

Troop No. 1 of the Boy Scouts is
filled and have their charter. Troop
No. 2 have 21 boys so far.

The boys meet every Friday eve-

ning at 7:30 oclock. Why not send
your boy and let us help him to be
come a better citizen. Statistics tell
us that there never has been a Boy

sentlo which
speaksfor itself. The boys are plan-
ning a program for next Friday eve-
ning so be there boys.

Rememberthe Membership Cam-
paign which begins next Wednesday
the 24th. If you are a member be
ready to renew when you are calico,
on. If you are not a member be
ready to join and help the local asso-
ciation do better work than it has in
the past. The Big Spring associa-
tion has the-larg- est rural member-
ship of any association in the State,
and we expect to makeit larger dur-
ing this campaign.

Home and School Club Meeting
The Home and School rlnh will

meet Friday, October 19th at four
oclock, Central building.

No program has been arranged
hut every one who has an interest in
the good work this club has done is
earnestly requested to be present at
this meeting.

The election of a president is in
Order and it is to be hoped that a
good selection will be made at this
time.
iet the home and-therscl-iool be"

well represented.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan and
daughter, Miss Helen, of San Marcos
have been visitors here this week.
Their host of friends in this city in-
deed enjoyed their coming and we
hope to have them return for keeps
some of thesedays.

J. W. Ward and others are plan-
ning to attend the annual convention
of the Grand Chapter Order of East-
ern Star which convenesat Amarillo
Monday, October 22nd.

Herald want ads get fine result,
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Why 'Delay Buying

Tour Winter Coat?.
As you need one most every dny how and

the longer you delay buying it, the smaller
assortmentyou'll have to select.from.

Here are dozensof attractive styles for dress
or utility wear. They're made of the most
popular materials in ollHhe wonted colors.
Somo are in plain tailored, straight line stylo
while others arc in wrappy models with fur
collars olid cuffs or beautifully embroidered.

Prices range from $14.75 upward to $185

with excellent selections at $17 50 to $45 ;

children'scoats arc priced upward front $5.75.

SURE YOU NEED A

SWEATER
And you'll wont one of these when you see
them. They are in smart pull-ove-r or coat
styles and come in all the most popular colors.
Plain, and fancy weaves. Priced upward from
$4.75; children's Sweaters from $1 ipward.

mm

SOFTFLEECY OUTING FOR COMFY

. SLEEPING QARMENTS
Don't wait until a biting cold night comesalong when you can scarcely bear the thoa

or sneaKing Detween icy sneeis in a inmsy mgmgown. we nave yards and yards
wooly Outing andFlannelettethat will make you cozy and warm just to" look at it.
narrow stripesin pink, blue and lavenderrun through it. It will make up in fas
styles.

At 12V&C yard there's one lot of short
length Outing in light colored striped pat-
terns that is an excellent value.

At 16c yard you will find hundredsof
yards of good weight outing, twenty-seve-n

inches wide, in light and dork solid colors
and fancy patterns.

Aiiiuskcag Outing,
seven wide, 111 a ofprttj
iignt ana tl
cu ann sonti at jam.

Thirty-si- x inch hca v m

solid and blue at 24c

TheseCoot 'Daw Call for Knit Underwearj i

You'll be muclrmorecomfortable in a dainty MERODE Union Suit thesecool daysI

you would be in your summer undcrtbings. For summer weights of underwearweremm

madeto keep warm the whole year round. You may like o heavy weight cotton, or,j

may like dainty wool and cotton mixture or perhapsa little silk mixed with cotton. w

ever preference you 11 find it in our complete stock of MEKODh. Styles fur

women and children; reasonably priced.

THE FIRST TOUCH OF WINTER MAKES

blanketsand Comforts
OF IMMEDIATE TNTEBESTT

Ajld here vnil will f'mA a n ,! ,... - F-- -rr .. t I Ill.nWtl'l.. m viiim.ii;..wuulti)i, Ol WOOl, COllOn BIlCI WUOIMUJIB. bxhv nnrl tun . nlm ; .. ..i: .1 . . , .. r..ii '.. anA t
I .:!. v V """ " i'1 iu una DiocKea patterns; iuu "H weiDntS. nil 'II nut fir, A Kt- - Tl i- -i i , . ....--- a - ..ui, uuu ucviCI UIUIIKI'IK nT mo nfinno yrm'vn maflrml tlieP

--S-ize 64x80 cotton Blankets in tan, white.
n8 "" "" or mue ooraers;priced

$2.98 pair.
Size 60x80 good heavy weight cotton

roH ,n. grey with Pink or blue borderat $4.98 pair.
Size 66x84 Woolnap Blankets in beautiful

broken plaid patternsat $6.39 pair.
Heavy weight all-wo- ol single Blankets

in dark grey at $9.

For school wear
you can't beatKEW-
PIE they're
made of finest black
or brown Kid or calf
leathers with heavy
weight flexible soles;
correct footform
lasts.

Priced $2.75 to
$4.50 pair accord--,
ing to size.

m

Heavy weight toJ
menes lnjr variety

aoric colored piuwi, striped,
coior patterns Jlc

eight Outing

wnite, pink, gre

you

your

"- - .. ... vn lit' w i y .. "
qiM fifirfifl Wnnlnnn Blanket U

colors, plaids and blocked patterns; p

colors and combinations. Priced$6.91

Good full size all-wo- ol Blankets in pi

plaid and blocked pot terns at $H- -

4151 kc v.n;

Cotton filled Comforts with ffeonj
flnvnl nntrorincra nrieed KOCcial at W

ir WT'tf ., lv- - j

they're in full size

CHILDRENS SHOES FOR DRESS OR SCHOOL WEAK I
n

TWINS;

(Cm)
Dress Shot J

fine black kid, rig
calf or pateni

black or wW J
or beaver and Pg

tops, laceandbn

styles.

si,iurt Short
.... ..;.. exc2win R- - - .

i.rvlw. at fW
$5.75 li'r

SlberLMFisher Cfl

u
I

l
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ARMY GOODS
TO BE ttELD AX

Texas, Tuesday, October 23

Spring, Texas, Wednesday, Oct. 24
REGINNING AT 130 P. M.

attOWING MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD:
JoapwrsS Comprising several types including
JaiaaA without Breeching, new and used.

(lUBTne remuuui, &

nnmBRlDLES Of various Styles and Types.
Awnns HABNESS PARTS, SUCH AS Lariat

E?Mfamei Extra Team Bridles, Whips, Collars, Extra
vmmo, .. . wHalters, naiier neauo,

VS. aiTAtM. HameStraps,Saddle Bags,Extra Breech--

ttdmany other Artioles in the HarnessGoods Line.
fiAVTS AND OLOTHDXG Consisting of Rain Coats,

rTghirts, Breeches,Socks, Wrap Leggins, Cartridge
La manv other Articles not listed for lack of space.

1 ALL WOOL SUITS These three-piec-e suits are
ew and were maaeoy uw xugiau guvBuuucuv im

airtA soldiers. This is an unusualopportunity to buy
. thtr unit at a saving.

tM mv you to attend this Bale for this is a good clean
k of ffiwrcnanaiBe &uu wnuuui uuuui uu ". u jmu
rtot opportunity to buy this quality of Army Goods at

JJOH'X JTUAvrXtX AXXXj lunii aiiiv ruvvu,

!ol. P. S. HARPER
i OWNER & AUCTIONEER

Abilene, Texas

A. L. JONES,Manager of Sale

JamesShows
AY7II T DU UCDrLtwYMJI -- ' DAaUM-iA- -'

on lot at ball rark

t 22 to 29 Inclusive
MERRY-G- O ROUND The Childrens Delight.
IS WHEEL Where You Go High in the Air.

LANE SWINGThe Most Sensational Ride
of the age.

Other Shows and Attractions

October 22 to 29 Inclusive

IME ONE ! COME ALL !

fecial Notice
' AKD AFTER NOVEMBER 1ST THE ESTES MEAT

ET TOLL DISCONTINUE THE REGULAR DE--

SERVICE.

ffiany of our customers old and new are finding it
t Convenient 4 n.. ci-1. A Piikk1 Mnnio from our
t vu IV nCCUVC i'lCOU UUU VUI1.U ..,...

J! Meat Marketthat tho delivery service is
Necessary. The Movintr Meat Market will continue
'er the larger portion of our city each morning and
gTer a larger territory as the demand increnscs.

JY GETTING YOUR MEATS FROM THE MARKET

wpathonaqe.

Estes Bros.
A"ppy Ending

'!.. , F! ow'
lVdlrf S nqt for
i.u , '"" inane nappy7"Nrj-- "'' " nappy wncn

"Wth toiii
' r a neerl

f' Kifta
.&iliiw.

Vfl

It Isn't

V v- -

A charming daughter arrived
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Stokes'at Slaton, Texas, Thursday,

October 11th. Grandfather and

grandmother P. G. Stokes ore as

happy over tho arrival of tho now

girl ns is the proud father.

"Sensational
Event!"

tf
v!

pmqj Sendb
Big Spring, Texas, Friday, October 19, 1923 By Jordan& Hayden

A Monument to the Scrub
The records show that among

followersjn Texas the scrub hog
outnumbers the purebred twenty-tw- o

to one, or 300,000 to 17,000, ap-
proximately.

Realizing that the scrubdetermines
and depressesthe Fort Worth, Hous-
ton and San Antonio hog markets
and through these ever local market
in Texas, the livestock men of Collin
County began to make investigations
and found that 1922 the inferior
carcass of the scrub hog, while cost
ing the farmer more to produce,sold
for 54,000.00(1 less than a similar
number of well-bre- d miuket hogs
would have brought. As a result tho
Purebred Livestock Association of
Collin County, the leadinc farmers.
business men. ( hambers of Com-
merce, etc., of the inunty determin-
ed to wage a war on the scrub hog.
The leading bleedersoffered to give
a purebredboar to any farmer in the
county in, exchange for his scrub
boar, and met with
such universal response that the co-
operating interests of the county de-

termined to have a celebration nt
McKinney, Texas, October 11th, and
erect a monument to the scrub hog,
on this occasion, T. 0. Walton, Direc-
tor of Extension Service A. & M.
College of Texas spoke in part as
follows:

"There are G.001 farms in Collin
County according to the 1920 cen-
sus. Of this number 1,891 are op-

erated by owners and 4,109 by ten
ants. You have within the county
419,478 acres of improved land with
184,389 acres planted to com and
small grain, the remainder planted to
cotton. Less than half of the grain
acreage is in corn. The total acreage
planted to corn in 1920 was 73,528,
the remainder being planted to small
grain, a large part of which was sold
as a cash crop. Perhapsthree-fourth-s

at

oi the total acreagein cultivation is
planted each year to what is regard-
ed by the farmer as a cash crop to
be marketed during the year. Thus
you are not in a position to enter

i

livestock production upon an exten-
sive scale.

"This is a situation that prevails
pretty generally throughout all the
centraland easternpart of the state.
If, however, we are to make Texas
farming pay, we must eventually
come to better balanced system of
agricultural practice. Regardlessof
the section, the farmer who places
his dependenceupon one crop, is as-

suming unnecessaryhazards and will
sooner or later find that his farming
operations are not paying. Yours
has in the past been a section addict-
ed to the cash crop system. The cash
crop has been cotton in the main, but
you seem to be entering upon a new
era agriculturally. Through the work
of the Collin County Pure Bred Live-

stock Association, you are beginning
to lay the foundation for a more
permanentand a more prosperousag-

riculture. The influence of this or-

ganization has been felt by all those
who grow livestock, but perhapsthe
greatest progresshas been made with
hogs.

"Todaysfestivities marks the pass
ing of the scrub boar This means

that at least one-hal-f of your herd
from this date will repre.-en-t good
blood. Sires with a pedigree mean,

if they have beenbred right, th;t the
quality of the hogs in this county will

be greatly that there will

be a much better for the

farmer to grow hogs in

the future; that at no far distant day

the hog of this county will

increase.
"To be sure there are other fac-

tors than scrub stock that have stood

in the way of pork pro-

duction in Texas, but when the scrub

ho is the other factors
,;ii .rruilimllv (lisnnncar. The far
mer who owns a blooded animal will

take pride in his and will

make more strenuous efforts to ac

quire a better knowledge oi tnose
practices that give tho greatest as-

suranceof success for the owner

'Texas is a state that has many

advantagesof soils and i Innate for

those who want to engage '" l'vt"
. . i e ;.... vi. t mir situation with

SI OI l im.".'. . - " -

reference to supply and demand

l r,,liiets is that we i mm
i t nnn.nno of these proilu

IlIHIlll s,,-.- "'"

eaelli vear a consHlerauie easli oiu- -
' 111 1 I.. tl.n ..... 1.

1V that ulioum ne Kpi- - im i'

et.s of Texas farmers. With iKi.O.n

farm- - in the state,only 70 2 per

of them reported hogs in 1020, ami

of thoo all showed a low

averagenumber per farm. In Collin

the average was 0.3 hogs per farm.
In Texas tho average was 7 3 per

farm But what of the situation in

other states? Kansas reported only

74 3 per cent of all the farms with

hogs upon them, but the avcrago

FirstStateBankI

I
g

improvd;
opportunity

profitably

population

profitable

eliminated,

possession

s

roporting.

f

I

I

Big Spring, Texas

Statement of the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissionerat
the Close of BusinessSept.14, 1923

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $492,01010
(otton Acceptances . 10,19025
Other Rcnl Estate 5,385.60
Livestock 5,970.69
Banking House and Fixtures 10,269.00
Int. & Assis. in Guaranty Fund. . 19,736 26
CASH 103,103.54

$646,668.44

are at to

of head per farm was 1 I 1

the in while
Iowa 88.9 per cent of her

Avith on them with an
of 41.4 per From

this it is that the
of

on them is as as
in the percentage of on

each farm in Iowa is seven as
as in

Take
Is your from

loss by If not you are
a risk. You what

an task it was to save the
to a or tn

It be an even
task to save to or

your if fire
your and you had no

take a
Let us show you it pays to

your We

take in to aid you.
A. J.

45-t- f. Big

"The is the
of

I more ami
andmore a race

G. Out

line of

;i

LIABILITIES

$ 35,000.00
ertified 35,000.00

Undivided 32,305.13
Due and
Borrowed NONE
DEPOSITS 544,363.31

Deposit Your Money WhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. We prepared Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidence ofthe people in any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the largest number of de-

positors, largest amount of depositsof any
Bank Howard County.

For Safetyand ServiceDo Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

numher
douhle number Texas,

reported
farms hogs av-

erage hogs farm.
apparent while

percentage Texas farms having
hogs almost great

Iowa, hogs
times

great Texas."

Don't Chance
property protected

fire? assum-

ing heavy know
uphill

money build home Invest
business. would hard-

er enough rebuild
recoup losses should de-

stroy property
insurance. Don't chance.

where
kee"p property insured.

pleasure trying
GALLEMORE,

Spring, Texas.

common school cradle
America's greatness." Theodore

Parker.
"Human history becomes

between education
pnLnstronhe."H. Wells:

History.

Watch For

Estes Bros.

MOVING
MEAT

MARKET

Capital
Surplus Earned

Profits
Banks Bankers NONE

Money

All

in

Texas Weekly Industrial Review

San Antonio Underground ca-

ble system to be installed in down-

town district.
Eagle Lake $111,070 contract

let for new pchool building.
San Angelo West Texas har-

vesting largestpecan crop since 1019

Kerrville Fall crop of mohair
estimated approximately 200,000 lbs.

Yoakum Local cotton produc-

tion for 1923 in vicinity of 5,000
bales, increase 750 bales over last
year.

Alpine Contract awarded for
construction 16 miles of Robert
Lee Highway at cost $76,860.

Tyler City Commissionersan-

nounce tax rate of $2.10 on $100
valuation, a decrease of15 cents
from 1922 rate.

Belmont Greenville Heights
subdivision containing every essen-

tial improvement to be placed on
market.

Amarillo Preliminary work
started for construction of Amarillo
and North Plaips Railway.

Colorado Texas & Pacific rail-

road planning expansion of local
yards and switching facilities.

Houston Options being secured
on ship channel for proposed sugar
refinery.

Dallas All cotton conti oiled by
12 states affiliated with Ameiican
('ottun Growers Exchange to he sold
this through ccntial oigani
7ition instead of state ii n i. -

Del Kio
p. iv nt

Contract
f fifteen

lilneks
Dallas 121 oil

-- tale have total daily

to

of

of
of

au.ti li d
Id.'

nt' . i

rated eapji

Ml

V

!,0 day.
Sulphur Springs l.lu.tino

lotted Hopkins County foi v.nk
Mos.

College Station College

$lv0,000 contract for adminis--'

$646,668.44

also

tuition building.
Dalhart Plans being made for

pavement of 20 additional blocksof
businessani residence streets.

George West 20,000 acres of
George West ranch to be placed pn
market in 40 to 160-acr-e tracts.

Dallas Contract awarded for
$5,000,000 terminal of Santa Fe in
this city.

Murray Work on new dormitory
building at this point progressing
rapidly.

Lawn Santa Fe builds addition
to local depot.

Electra Auto company con
structs new brick building.

Carthage New sawmill to bo
erected on timber tract.

San Augustine Bona Lumber
Mill to resume operation.

Lorainc 2400 bales cotton gin-

ned to date.
Sierra Blanca Two new cotton

gins under construction in Hudspeth
County.

Conservative estimate of cotton
crop in Starr, Hidalgo, Cameron and
Willacy countiesplacedat $8,000,000

San Antonio Raises $60,000
advertising fund,

Rio Grande valley citrus growers
place record orders for young trees.

Milam county farmers pay cotton
pukers $2 per hundred pounds.

Amarillo Old bridge to be re-

inforced with steel.
Foit Stoikton - Di edging ma-iln-

plainl in opi'iatiuii on Com-..i- i.

he link.
I -, CompUte one of most

nic.il i pulilii utiliiv plant- - in
II. I. .11

1 ll.ie
r.i'. -- Lit.'nli.m additions
lnmi.ii 1

of r.U.000 barrels. Hem.tiKl.in-- ; 7 2 CnU Per Yard.
(VDnnnell 17,4 tu mus of ,m prupjied to do hemstitching

I. vnn County lands old- -' f n di f,.r 7 cents per .mj and guaran-velnpnit'i-it

of liOOO-aor- e foini t,ue work to he satisfactory in every
and subdivision of reiuniiniiK i ..:, way. Woikrooin opposite postoffice

Houston -- - Constiiietion 'rum 8 a in. to 6 p. m.

story Houston hotel to i.ut within phone 200. Mr. Chas. Eberley.

al-- i

n

highways 1 and 1 1 j

A

lets

ii
n state.

II

mi'ini

f

&M

40-t- f.

Vit jourulf with leading glahscs.
We can give you the names of sev-ei- al

-- atisfied customers . .'.Cun
ningham & Philips.

i
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MEN NEED FEAR.
HOW LONG CAN YOU THINKT
DIVORCE AND CANCER.
HOW RICH ARE WET

Rev Percy Stickney Grunt mourn
as follows:

"If 85 per cent of young men
enter college believing in Chris-

tianity and nearly all of them
have Invt their faith on leaving
college, we are teaching Ohriv
tianity in the wrong way."

Ven likely hard facts of science
are taught in a way that crowds oat
belief in miracle? It must be re-

membered, however, thnt boys in
their teen do not exactly believe
anything. They only take for grant-
ed what has been told them.

It take long mental medicine to
jlant religious belief in a young
mind beyond nil possibility of up-

rooting. A man, known all over the
country, said at tho recent Lloyd
George luncheon in New York:

"Only the Catholic Church
standsbetweenproperty and red
radical confiscation. The Prot-
estant church lost its power

- when it stopped teaching that
there is an actual blazing hell.
Men need to be frightened."
The gentleman is a good Protes

tant and goes through all the usual
motions, but he is discouraged. If
it's true that fear of hell fire alone
will keep men honest, that's sad.
But is it so? The American Federa-
tion of Labor, which is n,

comes out strongly and officially
against Communism, confiscation of
property nnd other extreme radical-
ism. High wages enable men to ac-

quire property. And when a man
owns something, he at once objects
to any plan for dividing evenly
Capital will learn, perhaps,that Its! at three
safety lies in making the little man! dollars.

Taxation assessmenton New York
a little proper . A Wus
paid for nd a Mtfeg Ut.1 wwl r "al C9tM is Increased, this

r0 than ono thousand mil- -
will tnspir mftrr ww t.J".' "" Thc toUl aMC"e1f ValU f
any fer of R. . New York is eleven billion and a

-- Han-ard ill tfrh fr"bmM garter. It would be Impossible to

think " rrfcr t hf Arm Fwt jrnr the total wealth of the United
it rtscaV.f tie olA tyinc bt lead-- Sutf. with several cities that will

'S h.vr t !- - on be lugger tnan New ionc is
I tm1 that ytz raay red,! nowChicago, Los Angeles, Seattle,

hut that jnvb may thbiV " Wwl"-c?ue- u

pel that w hK "Spirit ftf tjcc"

true thinkinc Vficin ,rti ht xnii he
oppod he t aHed widest f the great

the GreeV he thi he must be dismantled
knw notHisC

ThinkiRf caaaot he tanjrht. tt
actly can rtair.ul:Ni because might machines
Whco the ppie fell, that Artcl
portart vhpht in Xeia When
i'o!uraba made the epe vnd up
that probably made the petat(--
think for a few seconds.

how can you teach provoke
PROLONGED concentrated thi-k-i- nvr

Select your subject "matte'
unhrm'ed infinite space." "time
without beginning or end." '"the
logical probability of personal im
mortality " The average mind w''i
find hard to stick to one thought
for three minutes.

For seven marriages In the United
States there is one divorce.
seven people of middle age one is
sure to die of cancer.

hadcancer
than other malignant tumor.

If we understood caneer and di-

vorce we might find them not far
apart.

Both come from ignorance, both
could be prevented.

voters of Oklahoma seem to
have against Governor Wal-

ton, in favor of the Ku Klux Klan
an overwhelming majority.

Walton secures an injunction
to prevent an election would
impeach and put him

If be true that the Ku Klux
completely controls a great state,
that other states. It
may be Oklahoma voted not
much in favor of Ku Klux as
against Governor Walton's use of
militia to prevent voting.

Statistics put wealth of the
United everything included,

hundred thousand million

IVtroit. among others.

When old Germany finishes build
up the big Zeppelin ordered by this

the country,
horaaw Vntv

interests

Zeppelin plant
and destroyed.

Such an? the orders of France. A

pUnt that the world needs for its
progress is to be made a junk pile

Rot it t it make for
iir

Rut or

in or
or

it

For

any

so

out.
it

so

war it s natural ior r raneeto main-

tain her dictatorship in Europe and
protect herself against numbers,
wh'le she can. But could not France
herself run that factory, or sell the
plant to be transported to this coun-

try All nations share the burden
i.f such wilful waste.

"Sensational
Event!"

Hitting the Nail

Rastus (chronic ailer) : "Man, I
sure is a sick black man. Don't

Some call the divorce worse, blame me fo' wailine- - I'se trou- -

The
decided

by Gov-

ernor
that

all
that

the

the
States,

bles and troubles and now it is ma
eyes. Honest, Rufus, unless I
squints ma eyes just so, ah can't see
nothin' at all I'se going blind, Ru-fu- s.

I'se sure going ston.e blind
and it's awful. Why, Rufus

Rufus: "Wal, I do declare, you-al- l
is in a bad way, You outter go hunt
up a optimist right away."

The best moneymaker on the farm
is the hen. She turns grass into
greenbacks, grain into gold, and
from the sand and gravel she coins
silver. There is nothing else on the
place to compare with her. The
cattle and horsesare heavy consum
ers, and to get their value we must
part with them; but not so with the
hen. In her small way she is a gold
mine on the face of the earth; a mill
that grinds that which others over-

look or refuse.

One manIs alwayscourteous toan-

other when he wants a favor.

OUR FALL SHOWING

DRY GOODS WAS NEVER BETTER

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST !

VISIT OUR STORE-SA-VE MONEY!

OUR SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT AN ENUMERATION OP THE THOUSANDS OP
ARTICLES OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,ETC., WHICH WE NOW OFFER
YOU AT PRICES YOU CAN'T BEAT.

Styleplus Suits for Men
$25.00 TO $35.00

StetsonHats, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Neckties,Shoes,etc. Mothers Favorite, Boy's
Suits, with g pair pants Rod Goose School Shoes,can'tbe beat Ladies Dresses,Coats,
Sweaters,Queen Quality Shoes Dress Goods of every description, including Silks,
Satin, Wool Crepes, Percales, Ginghams, etc. Blankets, Comforts, Sheeting, Curtain
Material, and other articles neededfor home use.

Cotton may continue to go up but for the present our prices are going to remain sta-
tionary. Wo boughtour goodsright and we are going to sell them to our customers
right. We believein helping thosewho make it possiblefor us to enjoy a liberal patron-
age. We know we can saveyou money. Give us a chanceto prove it by coming to our
store and learning our prices.

Now is the idealtime to selectthe Clothing and dry goodsyou will needthe coming win-
ter. Don't delay making purchasesuntil prices begin to climb. We appreciate your
patronage.

Rememberyou CanBuy for Less at Our Store

FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether

Time was when a woman's hat
with the pins nnd straps and bands

to keep it in place, was anything but
a comfort. But the modern hat has

been made comfortable nnd easy to

wear. After comfort, n woman has
regard for style, becomingnoss,
beauty, grace, and not least of all,

the hat's relation to tho costume to
be worn. It is a setting to which

tho costumeis attuned.
October is conceded by all to be

the most beautiful month of the
year and wearing a becoming ana
appealing hat comes nearer making
a woman know the joy of living than
most anything else can achieve. A

truly becoming hat flatters the face
anh harmonizeswith tho figure.

Hats, except for dress wear, re-

main small. The chenille embroid-

ered velour hats, in helmets, mush-
rooms and slightly roll-brimm-

sailors, all of them with short bncks,
are very popular in the moderately
priced hats. The crowns are large
and soft, the brims are soft in some
and stiff in others. The chenille em-

broidery is the feature of the hat in
a tone or color to contrast with thc
body of tho hat, or in a massof many
colors. Flowers, or conventional
motifs, are liked equally as well. The
brim edges are overcast with the
chenille in solid border stitching or
in clusters of stitches. Cross
stitches cover many side crowns,
and when this is done the tip is
given a wheel spoke motif with tho
chenille strandsradiating to the edge.
The daisy motif is perhaps the most
wanted.

The debonair cloches were the
first hats of the season and still
hold sway in the world of fashions.
The modistesseemto have inexhausti
ble ways of making thc cloche more
fascinating, more alluring every day
and while they reign will be supreme
ly chic.

The embroidered clochestill holds
its own but must be worn with a
plain gown neutral in its coloring,
thus carrying out its mission of ac-

centuatingthe beauty of the gown.
The cloche has been developed

from a simple, embroidered, untrim- -
med, demure affair, to one of elab
oration. Made of soft drapable felt
or French velvet, it has smart trim-min- m

of hows or feathersnut oft at
various angles. It may have glazed I

fancy, or an uncurled oBtrlch plume
not only drooping from the hat's
brim, but continuing on for somedis
tance into space. Then again it May
have a wondrously lovely and effec
tive plume sweepingfrom the tip-to- p

of the crown over the shoulder.
As the season progresseswe will

see the small black soft felt cloche
edged in ermine or with ermine es

on one side. Other furs will
appear in bands. Lacking ermine,
there will be the effective combina-
tion of black felt and tinsel, or the
cloche with ribbon cocardesor novel
little feather fancies. The double-heade-d

pin will appearas an orna?
menton some.

Somewhat newer than the cloche,
but hardly more popular is the beret
of tarn, featuredat times in felt and
a gain in velvet. It has been a tre-
mendous success. The clocho and
tarn pull down over the head and
hair and fit with precision. There is
no necessityof worrying about their
blowing away in a high wind for they
are firmly anchored.

POKES
Thp new poke hat ia iindingf-avorJ--l

with smartly dressedyoung women,
because they are irresistibly youth'
ful and piquant and different
They are of velvet and bewit 'ied
with cunningly fashioned ribbon
fancies, pipings of gold cloth and
unusual feather motifs.

High square crown walking hats
with tiny inch brims in hatter'splush
are showing themselves. The little
coolie hat is another type which is
having quite a vogue, generally used
with embroidery or applique and
perhaps a very long tassel, Chinese
fashion. Draped turbans are aleo
seen. Headsizesof hats are being
made smaller to accommodate the
new type of shingjo bob.

VEILS
Most effective, worn over the

small hat is the circular veil, and
tho ones In an octagon mesh with
deep border of ball chenille dota are
exceedingly smart. There are also
lace veils drapedover the clochewith
just an inch overlapping the brim.
Some of the small hats have chiffon
scarfs for their trimming and the
long ends of thesegraceful.draperies
are folded about the throat and af.
fords protection to it.

CQLORS

The season's colors are various,
There arc the rich claret and wine
shadings vielng with henna and the
reaaisn browns for novelty. These
colors introduce a now note in tail-le- ur

hats. From tete de doera to
tho most burnt orange of tb "fir
Bhades" is the brown range that is
lavored with a good measureof the
Mlge t

.,
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HARLEY SADLER
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New Plavs ! New Vaudevil

Feature Orchestra!

OUR OPENING FEATURE

JimBailey, theMan fromTei
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Don't Miss the Opening Night!

it is not a flattering color. Other
colors .strongly stressed this season
are wood brown, sand,royal blue and
Copenhagenblue combined with sil-

very grey.
For dressy occasionsthe large,hat

is Royal blue and bright
purple, in combination with black,
make some of the new large dress
hats colorful. -
Buiineis Failure and School Failure

Many a man' in business fails be
cause he does not put moneyenough
into his businessto make it pay, He
starts out with poor equipment and
employs incompetent help, There is
so much waste that, the man soon
goes into bankruptcy. Many a
school, too, is failing becAuseof poor
equipment, incompetentteachersand
supervisors and falling becausenot
enough money ia being put into the
schopl to make t pay The failure
of the school, however, passesby
unnoticed,

WHY NOT PAPER THAT ROOM
NOW. NEW STYLES AMD COLORS
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Fall Showing of Dry

srer

s is Super-b-
Better!

iigck is so very attractivewe are insertingthis ad

iSOle pUrpOSe Ul BlcuuiuB ju an lUVUUllUn 10

ht'seeing visu 10 our siuie. w e warn you to

wonderful display of Fall and Winter Goods
TV, seethem is all ot the advertisingthey require.

K patterns Richest Shades Bottom Prices in- -

ti Woman s Keaay-io- - vv ear,mensviotning 01 oest

rial and a no. 1 wurn.uiuuuiiy.

Our Line of Groceriesis the Best
Buy Your Groceriesat this Store

- nt

3 &$

y a Good Fighter in Business Gets
His Tramingfrom Punching

.? aJTiirie Clockl , .

MV3

aching a time clock won't get you anywhere but
hcaa't help but being pleasedwith the service we

er when we do your

Dry Cleaning and Pressing
fare specialists in this businessand can save you
&ey by helping you keep your clothesin fine shape,

Us a Chanceto Prove it to You

HARRY LEES
,JWe to Measure

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Pheae420 114 Main Street

" 4i

Cleaning

ie Red Star Sta&e
Daily Except SundayBetween

BiS SpringSterlingity--
SanAngelo

Make the Trip a Buick Six
W TAMrc I MAfTiniM n.c,T..mm pm hi M Iwl H I ll uin w.p...,..

GULP REFINING CO.
IOiBNE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Dver in any,quantity to any part of city
a,rt and Fauwta loaned with n

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

' Big Spring, Texas

3 ent Lot. I ei- -

H JF imDrYed farm
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Read Fast and Repeat

News Item A New York candy

manufacturer is now marketing a

now.product, called "Snow Uananus"
Customer: "Hnvo you any of that

new candy?"
Candy Man (Now read fast:

"Yes, wo hove snow bananas."
Pretty gpod, oh!

Easy One, Next!

T6nchers "What Is an engineer?
Willie; "Man who runs nn engine"

Teacher: "Correct, And what is

pioneer?"
mat tunes a piano.

Sensational
Event!"

Cone Out of Hide Butineit
W. F. (Dan) Tucker was in town

Saturday, nnd we are Rind to an-
nounce thnt Dan has kinder eoo'cd
on, ana mis necessitate! an expla
nation, linn is an old line democrat,
yes. takes his political dope straight,
nnd of course, hist liv n.t -- it
other durn fni he is entersupon a wider field of

believes in tariff. ity purified and from those
and just the other day he got a good
dose of his low tariff stuff, and
that's where the shoe pinches He
lost one of his fine yearlings, and
being in the habit of wearing twelve
and dollar shoes, hence he
thought green calf hides would be a
premium on the maiket nnd bring-
ing his calf hide to town and ho had
i i

ROBS CALOMEL

NM)SEAAND DANGER

d"

eon

democrats, popular-ire-e

a

was

bedtime a
all. Nolu-ai- mi ni nic tm -- aing that taste, no griping:, no nausea,nolnoL-..,-t thirK cent, nnd now bo' A irnnA r,i,V,t'. .1 I uof..n.. ..i . . . ' . -- ":. :

iuii uniier-taiK-K the definition of morning you are fine, with a
that axiom Thirn cents was liver, a purified and a
he got for h,. ...If hide You see. ''
Dan. hi.i- i- .in n the free list, and Calotar'nro sold only in
there is n tanff on shoe leather, that price thirty-fiv- o

makes the d fference. our dog-- ccni" for the ,flnre.
fo.,1 ,Pn cents for the small, trial siie.tone , did druggist is re--

not sen-- o to figure out fund the price as a that
the delusion es. while were vou will with

on the oi.l stink bone of vol- - Calotab'' (Advertisement
stcadism. swinging onto the tail of
the League of Nations, and shouting'
Wilsonianisni. the 'Unks were stack-
ing the cards f.,( free and a
high tariff on leather, as they have
all the shoe shop.,, and us
down South hae all the hides and
the funny thing to u is, the

found out yet how
the Yanks pulled the dirty deal on
them. 0 yes. we have all the

beef and cotton, goat hair,
wool and hides, etc And all the
manufacturing interests are up there
in the New England States, and of
course they want high manu-
factured and low priced raw

and you know that you
have heard all your li e. as sly as a
coon, well in a dog and coon fight,
and especially it looks like the
coon was going to lose out, the old
scout coon start a great com--,

on the other side of the
thickets to non plus the dog, hence
the coon makesa get awav. That's
war strategy as by the
coon to out-gener- al the dog, and it

always works. So when the
New Yankees want to.,.!,, .!.., u.. .u.. .,

crats, they will start a row about
some constitutional im-

perialism. League Nations or some
other old so ;.en, dr,ven
wearing wnisKers a iooi long, ami
the Southern oratorv flows like a

mountain brook in the springtime,
and then to ignoramus
it looks like the country is going to
h -- 1 sure enoughpolitically. in

heat of the fray, while the smoke
screen of deception hangs low, the
yankee shoe-make- put one by the
wise solons hides in free list,
heavy duty on leather, and they ne-e- r

discover the slick deal until they
buy shoe or green hides, and
then the howl goes up down heie in
the South. O yes, the southern ora-

tors get on stump and shout
down with the black republicans and
high tariff, and while us poor devils
are squirming around, and to save
our lives we discover the leak

in the boat, while all thi.s is

wounj
pegs shoes, buys green calf hides for
thirtv cents A great country this i

Mbany News.

--
STOPTHAT-ITCHING-

Use Blue Star for Eczema,

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sorea or Sores on Chil-

dren. It relieves all formsof Sore Feet
For sale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texai

Crowded Bottles
I.nd "Look here, Mr. Milkman

There never is any cream on the milk

you sell me."
Milkman: "Listen, lady. I want

to gie you full measureand I guess
1 fill battles so full there ain't
room for the cream."

Notice Auto Owners

Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globes

headlights, cement and patches

for inner tubes, blowout boots and

other auto alwnys ready
.. LLOYD'S on

1 J I ' .

West Third street. 49-t- f

Finilcy Man

Diner- - "Waiter, there Is a hair in

thi honey --at least. I've found the

COMP; and this 1ce cream has been

froren with while

Him is impossible-- made

from II ALU-win- s, you know."

Concrete and Curbing

Now is the season to have con

creto and con- -

"Will bo pleased to fur- -

n'sh you estimates on this work.

JIM WINSLOW. Phone 806,

OF

Virtues Retained and Im.
proved Dangerousand Sickening

Removed. Perfected
Tablet Called "Calotabs."

The latest triumph of modern
science is a calomel
tablet known to the drug trado aa
Lalotabs." Calomel, the most

erailv useful of all medicines thusj
a

trader, low refined

fifteen

f

objectionable dualities which hava
heretofore its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in great
variety of liver, stomachand
troubles most suc-
cessful remedy, but its use was often
neglectedon of its
qualities Now it is the and
most pleasant of to take.
une L,aiotab at with
swallow of waterthat's

like
f.""1 iiiKiii mill Lin;

salts.
TlrtVt

feeling
what c'.can system

danRcr
original,

sealed packages,
and family package;

democrats Congress Your authorized to
have gunrnntee

they he 'hornughly delighted
knawmg 41-13- t).

hides

democrats

dadburn
democratshaven't

raw-materia-
l,

priced
stuff

material,

when

will
motion

practiced

nearly

question,

average

can't
and

Remedy

them

apple-sauc- e

Sidewalks

Medicinal

Qualities

limited

kidney
calomel

account sickening
easiest

medicines

enough

A Visit in the Coait Country
As 1 have just returned from a

visit to the Coast country 1 will try
to tell of a few of the interesting
plaies and objects of interest which
I had the pleasuie of taking in while
away.

First, I had a vetj pleaMint jour--
ne by tail to Houston. Tne trip to

was made via JiiotorThe
distance was nmct miles and with
fine paved roads the trip can bo
easily made in two and one-ha- lf

hours. After rossing the causeway,
which is two miles long, the drive

i into Galveston is beautiful indeed.
The fresh sea breezewas laden with
the fragrance of beautiful flowers
w Inch seemed to grow everywhere.
The oleander and Date Palm, the
most stately of all, seemed to lend
grandeur to the scene.

Aftei spending a few hours tak-

ing in the sights in Galveston, we
took the coast line route on the re
turn trip to Houston, by way of
Sylvan Beach. We passed through
that part of the coast line which is
owned by millionaires who have built

,j
England .1 magnificent homes near tne

of

GARAGE

SHAVED

structed.

--Galveston

Gulf.
also passedthru Morgan Point

where we saw a big sHp come in and
also saw all kind of fishing boats.
Tlit-- f nleo stiu' tu'n cVlllw of cvonH- -

dead issue, old that it's size whjch aghore by

the

And
the

the

sell

the

ice;

the

We

the storm of 1915. They are still
intact and are a grim reminder of
that sad day I hoped to visit
San Jacinto battleground and some
other points of interest but time
passedall too quickly.

Last, but not least important was
a visit to EvergreenCemetery, which
I believe the most beautiful I have
ever seen. The citizens of Houston
certainly do not forget to respect
their dead. When we passed thru
Washington Park, where we saw-som-

very interesting relics of the
war of 1861-0- 5 nnd a monumentplac
ed there bv the Daughter of the
Confederacy, in honor of soldiers
who lost their lives in that war To
me that monument is very .sailed
and as we stood at its base I told tin
son how mv lamer sustained a

happening, the yankee shoe-mak-er , lho' lmltk, of Chirkani.iuga

for

accessories
.. " "

sidewalks curbing

the

the

whieh caused his deatha few yi.iis
later We also visited the monu-

ment elected fn honor of the Texas
Rangers of 18C0-C1- .

"STfeT Ka"vTnghinlr pleasant vitt
with m son nnd daughter I turned
my face homeward After a two
weeks isit to the coast I am gl.id t"
get back to my home town Big
Spring is good enough for me

Mrs. JamesCostlow

To Trade for Howard County Land
I have a 40-acr- e irrigated farm in

Sulphur Springs Valley in Arizona
to trade for Howard County farm
See or address H II. MATTHLWS.
UFD 1, Box 50, Dig. Spring. Texas
lt-p- d.

Fortune knocks at every man's
door, but it doesn't carry' the key.

Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving'
Meat

Market

Two sureways
to get bigger
milk checks

Make more milk save
more milk. Make more
milk by supplying what
is lacking in the ordinary
ration. Save more milk
by feeding less to your
calves.

Feed
by
the
Purina
System

We are making
the home-grow- n

feeds around here
bringbetterresults.
How aboutyours?
Why not get all
that's coming to
you?

Phone Us

Office Phone 79

Mmnm
mjjETa

lCHOwB
FteJrom

Bogt

JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Res. Phone 97

Q ! OsTOCKtPOULTRYFEEDS Q

lfk Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results Uk
that you have never had before I I

JT Df RED CHAIN BAGS r
Q N ALL & LAMAR M
j2flL Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, Texasfef

HOW TO KEEP COOL!
When the heatseemssuffocating and you feel your "pep" slipping
nway, turn your steps toward our heat-chasin-g parlors and find
quick relief. Our fine ice cream and refreshing cold drinks re-

vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your friends here.

A complete line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Jewelry, Candy,
Cigars and Cigarettes.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST
PHONE 87

Pittite 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGS & JEWELRY

Corner Main and West Third Streets

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

DIG SPRING, TEXAS

World Serious , What Is Wrong With This Sentence?
"Hatter Up!" The words rang char "Oh, yes," said tho man of the

I'noii the Autumn air : 'house, smirking joyously, "J nm
The waffle cook had used up all
The batter he had there.

glnd to see winter coming again,
just LOVE to shovel snow.V

n,"

t
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. andHEALTH
The value of milk as a conservator of health is proven every

day. Whether as a means of maintaining proper physical bal-

ance or as material with which to repair wastedtissue and restore

impaired vitality, milk is without a substitute.

Everything in the food line points to milk as the one unrivalled

source of nutrition. Milk is a food that you can always depend

on as an absolutely, safe, rich, wholesome source of health.

WE SELL PURE MILK TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart PHONE 267

Willcrd
Service Station
Headquartersfor all your battery troubles. Best equip-

ped battery station in the city.

Plenty of pure, distilled water for filling your battery
and the service is free. Charging and repairing our spec-
ialty ; with eight years experiencewe know what to do.
You canbuy a new "WILLARD BATTERY as low as $17.60.

If you want the best, come arounti.

West Texas BattersCo.
Phone 226 WOl&rd Service Btatlta

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street Springs, Texas

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY A WAKKSN, Prewritten.

1st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Special atten-
tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
phone 367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN Bi8sPnif.T.

5r - .

Herald want ads get fine results.

There's u reasonwhy swelled heads
never buibt. Too niuch kerosene in
the gas.

. Modern wealth, they say, is be-

coming a burden. But we're not a
bit tired.

Hughes Ideal Hair Brushes are a
fine hair tonic Cunningham
& Philips.

When a man punches you on the
nose what do you do? Wipe .tiro
blood off, of course.

Bit

8c Pint

, TtBOU

Big

Subscribe for the Herald.

Public office is a public trust in
which the public does all of the trust
ing.

Courting never becomestiresome
as long as it remains in the courting
class.

In one thing at least a woman is
like an elephant, Bofh are deathly
afraid pf a .mouse.

We sell and guarantee "Belli of
Wichita Fldur" this is the best
flour we ''can buy. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Your Fall Advertising

You merchant who think you can

continue to go on and do business

jut like you did twenty years ago

nre simply fooling yourselves. You

can't sit back and wait for people to

come and get your merchandiseany

more.
It makes no difference what your

line is, you have to go after your
trade Plan now your Fall Adver-
tising campaign. Each one can't be
unique and different in every in-

stance,but there arc many ways to
put it over.

We are strong for the Tetail
grocer and kindred lino merchants,
and we are anxious to see you suc-

ceed. You should be getting a big
business now and turning your stock
rapidly.

This would be an opportune time
to hold weekly meetings of the mem-

bers of your organization. Construc-
tive er meetings will show
where you can make improvements.

Let's go, let's get a lot of snap
and ginger into business. It is good
and those who are sitting back wait-

ing for conditions to improve are
simply marking out the end .of their
business career. Get in or get out.

Radford Grocery News.

Picoting and Hemstitching
Send your picotlng to Galbraiths

at Sweetwater. We do Knife, Box,
and Accordion pleating, all sizes.
Hemstitching too. Cleaning, Press-
ing, Dyeing. Prompt service.

GALBRAITHS
Established 1913

East Side Square, Sweetwater, Tex.
t-

Magnetic Mabel's Mail

Dear Mabel: In my country a
lady would not think of showing her
face in public. This is goodt My
father, a just and good man, has
many wives. Here you lock a man
up for protecting many fair women.
This is bad. What is GOOD and
what is BAD?

ABOU MAHOMET.
Dear, Dear Abou: I, too, have

wonderedwhy a man should be con
sidered a criminal for housing and
feeding a couple dozen hapless fe
males. Seems to me he should be
decorated for conspicuous bravery.
For myself, I've never been able to
get any kind of succor without eith- -

f 1 cr paying a commission or a retain- -

lers fee. I cannot scream any
for your "modesty a Ta veil

ed face, but I do bare my head in
deepest admiration for your women
in their cleverness in getting one
man to support them by the gross,
whereas it takes a gross of us over
here to support one man. 'Tain't
right, Ab, 'tain't right MABEL.

J. D. CHENAULT
Teacher of Violin

$12 per term of 4 weeks.
Band Instruments Director of

First Baptist Church Orchestra
MRS. J. D. CHENAULT

Will take a limited number of be-

ginners on Violin at $6.00 per term
of 4 weeks.

Studio 610 Johnson Street

The folks engaged in the live-

stock industry have not had many
"breaks" in their favor the past few
years so you may be sure thev an--
preciated the coming of the big gen
eral rain this week. It will prove a
big help in bettering conditions on
the ranges and insure a weed crop
unlesswe have an extra severe

Eat at the Beit Place
Shorty Baird's is the best place to

get what you want to eat, prepared
tne way yon like it Chill and Short
Orders always on tap. Bar Choco-
late and Candies, Cigars and Tobac
co on sale. Come and see us. 29-t-f

Knew All About Them
Old Stage Hand (boastinirlv

"Yeh, I've seen a lotta good actors
in my day. Once I knew an actor
who could read a restaurantmenu
card andmakehis audienceweep."

Young Comedian: "Oh, I know
how he did it. He didn't read any
thing but the prices."

Land for Saleon Crop PaymentPlan
A dead cinch in paying for a home
both in Dawson and Gaines Coun.

ties, where failures are seldom known
It interested, address A. L. WAS-SO-

Big Spring, Texas.

Many of our farmers who have
been shouldering heavy debts are
paying these off as fast as they
gather their cotton. Most of our
fplks nre going to be.able to wipe up
all these old accounts nml ,tn. i.
year with a clean slate. It is a most
satisfying reeling knowing that you
owe no man a cent.

Why do we sell so cheap and de-
liver, too? This is easywe self
lots Of Stuff. Our vnlnmo ..- -
Then, too, we have "2 in 1 grocery
hiiu im-uis-

.
rooi-Kee- d Co.

5S55p5mS"Pff'!iilNWpjpP!lS'5!

OUR BEST AD

are never printed in newspapers. Our pi

ads are our satisfied customers. Satisfied both

quality 01 gouusaim

THE PRICE!

Tr- -
kW Mliili I! 19

tT Hill I y
Cm.mJm I Mf

wMrajl (j) I I I US WlM 1

JMINRIH iRSPirPIIixik
JPIlf p rpv I 1G33 lSMw

Win HfB3Bfe

LAMESA

FARM FOR SALE
320 acres, 180 in cultiva-

tion, one house, one
house, and orchard. Will

make over 40 bales of cotton
this year; seven miles north-
east of Big Spring; R. P. D.
daily, mail, on north Colorado
road. $35,00 per acre, $6,200
cash, balance on easy terms.

T. E. SATTERWHITE

Let every American, every lover
of liberty, every well-wish- er to his
posterity swear by the blood of the

man ,,, the
leastparticular the laws of the
try, and never to tolerate their viola-
tion others. As the patriots of
'76 did to the support of the Declara-
tion of Indepennence,so to the sup-
port of the Constitution and the
laws, let every American pledge his
life, his property, and his sacred
honor; let every man remember that
to violate the law is to trample upon
the blood of his fathersand to tear
the charter of his own and his chil
drens liberty. reverencefor
laws be breathed by every American
mother to the lisping babe that
prattleson her lap. Let It be taught
in schools, in seminaries.And In alleges. Let It be written in primers,
spelling books, and almanacs. Lot
it be preachedfrom th nninif. re
claimed in legislative haljs, and en-
forced in courts of justice. In
Bhort, let It becomo the political

pf the Nation." Abraham
Lincoln,

Some girls don't use face powder
or paint, but the same girls would
run .up their batting average aboutfifty per cent if they would try
"Pierrette'' face powder.,,..,.,.,
Cunningham & Philips.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will, do your plumbing

Paint in small for ,.
' ' !, T r -- l do t right

" & s B I0r " csssu

We want you to visit

DraperyDepartmentandi

our latest arrivals in Nc

and Marquisites. Also

Drapes in Silks, Ponge

Terry Cloth, Poplins

Cretons. The showing

boundto pleaseyou.

Come Before tk

Stock is Broken!

On Making Mitlakea
We made a mistake in last week's

issue of the Sentinel. A good sub-

scriber told us about it. The same
day there was a letter in our post
office box that didn't belong to us.
We called for ninety-eig-ht over the
telephone and got 198. We asked
for a spool of No. 60 thread and
when we got home we found it was
No. 60. The train reported
thirty minutes late. . We arrived at
the depot twenty minutes after train
time and the train was. gone. WeJ
got our milk bill and there was a
mistake of ten cents in 6ur favor.
We felt Bick and the doctor raid we
were eating too much meat. We
hadn't tastedmeat for months.

KeToIutioirTrever-ro-violat- e In the hegarage jitney wa8
coun

by

Let the

cans

was

two

missing becauseit needed a new
timer. We cleaned the spark plug
and it's run fine ever since. Yes,
we made a mistake In last week's
issue of the paper, Glen Elder
(Kan.) Sentinel.

There are about 33 letters and
pieces In each line of type set In the
paper and there are 33 times 33
chancesof errors in eachline. There
are 5,412 pieces in a column and
29,280,744chancesto make a mis
take besides,innumerable chances of
having inaccurate statementsmade.
Figure it up yourself. There are B6

loiumns in tne Miner each week and
each cojmun runs the same chancc3
of mistakes, Everyone makes mis-

takes, that's why rubbersare put on
lead pencils Ely (Minn.) .Miner,

Land for, Sale
Some of the best farm J"nd In

Howard County. Improved or un
improved. Rqasonnblo en h' pay-
ment; good terms 6n balance. Well
located, close to Big Spring. S'cti or
addressA. C. BRIGANCB, RFP No.
h Ms Spring, Texfcs. f-

Any man who has had his neck
stretched on a clothes line can ap-

preciate the value of a flash light
.Cunningham & rhllips.

Wo are now making Pool-Reed-'s

famous Brick Chilli, Nothing to do
but warm It, Phone 145,

TAHOKA

Sensatioi

Event!"
v., mn ho EiirnriMdtoP
iUU l.iujr w r

a certain well todomu

passedin church list Suaifj

dropping in evena

We have secured th-- i

. rit-iiix- K
automoWi

class work. BANKBBDO

23-t- f.

w-'- .o niH to remewWr

u, ,Ib nJ Tcetfrit"

..-.- .! -- n ns tin" "lOOKlUK -

, rnnrlusion tb U1

many holes already.

JhlnkUfl'
aomewwt --- .i. .v. IbI"ing a secrci - - ,,

ni rpmaining silent W"

common knowledge.

unCOBlB!r-- tUncr
"

mediate attention-re- a

paying his debts.

Chapped and sore U

; nreoaration

& Philips.

Watchf

ESTESBI

Moving

Meai

Mai


